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Lanning Tells 
Of New Racket 
In New Mexico

Artesia Hour Is 
Broadcast Over KGFL 

Saturday Mornin îr
Continental Housing Projeet Under Construction Here

Officer in Newly Created 
Game Association Says 
Organization Is Made 
To Stop R a c k e t  of 
Hunting on Preserve.

S. A. Lannintr, Jr., president of 
the New Mexico Sportsmen’s Pro
tective association, denounced what 
he termed a “ huntini; racket” in 
N;ew Mexico, in a prepared address 
before members of the Rotary club, 
at a luncheon program Tuesday. 
The New Mexico Sportsmen’s Pro
tective association, recently formed 
here was organized to combat this 
racket that has spread to other 

h sections of the country, he said.
'The racket referred to was the 

practice of the operation o f pri
vate preserves and parks, over 
which the state game commission 
has little or no jurisdiction. Hunt
ers, either local or out of state 
who care to patronize these pre
serves are not required to obey 
the game laws unless such obed
ience is voluntary on the part of 
the hunter. In other words, a 
hunter can go to a private preserve 
or a park either privately owned 
or leased from the state and fed
eral government and hunt big 
game out of season.

Mr. Lanning told of one incident 
where an out of state car coming 
out o f the hills in the summer time 
was stopped by an officer on sus
picion the traveler had killed a 
deer out o f season. The man had 
not only killed a deer out of sea
son but a doe at that and instead 
o f being arrested the man wa.s 
freed with an apology from the 
officer after it had been deter- 

^nined that the doe was killed on 
• *.>e Harvey preserve with Mr. H ar-, 

vey’s permission.
Mr. I.anning further said: “ I am 

told that Oliver Lee had 200 guests 
the past hunting season who paid 
glOO.OO each for the privilege of 
hunting in Oliver Lee’s pasture in 
the Sacramento mountains. You 
can easily figure out the profit to 
Mr. Lee. Even though hunters 
paid their licenses, they can not 
hunt in the Lee pasture without a 
permit and when they venture over 
on the Lee preserve they are us-' 
ually stopped by a mounted guard 
who displays a deputy game war
den’s badge and flashes a pistol if 
necessary. The Vermillijo ranch is 
another that operates a preserve or 
park upon which paid guests only 
can hunt. This ranch is advertised 
as far away as Chicago and the 
ranch operators will guarantee to 
get a deer for its guests. And 
they are shooting game which ev
ery sportsman tries to protect 
when he buys a license. The ranch 
don’t even require the guests to 
have a hunting license, although 
they usually observe the hunting. 
season,” he said.

Mr. Lanning also said the asso-| 
ciation of which he is president 
wanted better laws regarding post
ing. If land is legally posted it 

-should exclude every hunter, even 
*the land owner himself. Under 

the present posting law, a land 
owner is not excluded. He may 
hunt on his own land all he pleases 

w and invite guests if he wishes.
^  Concluding his address the 

speaker said: “ Since the sale of 
licenses supply the revenue for 
the preservation and propagation 
of wildlife, the New Mexico Sports
men’s Protective Association wants j 
New Mexico game for New Mexico 
hunters and their guests.”

Station KGFL broadcasted the 
first o f the series o f Artesia hours 
here Saturday morning over re
mote control. The broadcast was 
held in front of the Artesia Cham
ber o f Commerce building. Num
bers broadcasted included several 
numbers by the Artesia school 
band, talks by Arba Green, man
ager o f the Chamber of Commerce, 
Supt. W. E. Kerr on the school 
building program, the Rev. John 
Rice on the Red Cross roll call 
and Col. \V. B. Pistole on why he 
chose Artesia for his home.

The broadcasts will be held here 
every Saturday morning as a week
ly feature o f Station KGFL until 
January and possibly longer.

Pneumonia Fatal 
To F. Richards

Low Bid on New 
School Building 
Is Announced

IJttle Stockmen Are 
Being Frozen Out,

Says Senator ('havez
Senator Chavez, charging gov

ernment authorities with freezing 
out the small stockman said at 
Washington Saturday he would 
seek, during the special session, 
some kind o f modification of the 
Taylor grazing act.

The senator said the stockmen 
are complaining that federal 
authorities in New .Mexico are 
joining with large owners to freeze 
out the small fellows instead of 
trying to do away with the tre
mendous land holdings.

He said it appears that provis- ______
ions of the Taylor grazing act, that
owners o f land adjoining the pub- Bids for the construction of 
lie domain, large or small, should the new consolidated junior-senior 
have preferential rights in permits high school buildings were tenta- 
are not being carried out. tively let at a meeting with the

-------------------  contractors here Tuesday after-
TV I • I I  noon. Although the low bidder
- l U n i D C l  I H 2  H o u s e s  was announced, final approval will 

”  be left to the PWA officials. J. J.

( ’arlsbad F" i r m Submits 
Low Bid of $111,722 
For ('onsolidated High 
School Building—Work 
To Start By Dec. 13th.

Above is a reproduction o f what^of architecture. Five will be four-?date as can be found in any indus- \ 1 ^ | |  D p I l v  P r V ’  "  Company o f (.'arlsbad
e Continental Refinerv nroiect room houses, and two will have' trial commiinitv in America . t l O l I  y bidder amonir eiirht

Frank Richards, aged 79, pioneer 
resident of Carlsbad and for twen
ty-five years Carlsbad’s justice of 
the peace, lost a grim fight with 
pneumonia Saturday night when 
he passed away about 6:00 p. m. 
A heart attack suffered earlier in 
the afternoon is blamed by at
tendants for causing his death be
fore the pneumonia crisis had 
passed. He suffered a stroke of 
paralysis last spring and was ill 
for about a week before he died.

Judge Richards’ career was 
eventful. He was one o f the state 
of W’ashington’s first senators, 
having served four years in the 
senate after that state was ad
mitted to the Union. He later 
lived in the territory for ten years 
from 1896 to 1906 and in 1906 
moved to Carlsbad. In Alaska he 
served as United States marshal.

He was well acquainted here and 
had officiated at a number of 
wedding for local couples. Funer
al ser\’ices were held at Carlsbad 
Tuesday and the body was shipped 
to Chicago, Illinois for burial. He 
is survived by his widow and one 
brother, Milton R. Richards of 
Yakima, Washington.

the Continental Refinery project 
will look like when complete. 'This 
is not an exact picture o f the local 
housing program, but a view of 
like houses built at another plant.

Employes o f Continental Oil 
Company’s Artesia refinery soon 
will be occupying new and modem 
homes, work having recently been 
started on a new community of 
houses just north of the local plant, 
according to Charles Morgan, su
perintendent.

This community will comprise 
seven houses of the bungalow type

room houses, and two will have | trial community in America, tes- 
five rooms, and all will be strictly i tifying to the fact that Continent- 
modern, with tile baths, gas heat- i  al Oil Company is always interest
ing equipment, and electrical f ix - ; ed in the welfare and comfort of 
tures of the best design. I  its employes.

These seven houses will be erect

the low bidder among eight
______  ’  other contractors and submitted a

bid of $141,722. Other contractors 
Patrons in the proposed free submitting bids were: Lembke Con- 

mail delivery district are asked to struction Co., o f Albuquerque; 
In addition to the houses. Con- ttumber the buildings so that a IL-̂ ’lin and Frisch, Artesia; New-

nn two .iHp. n fV h .rH  tincntal Oil Company will con- Proper address may be established, strom and Davir of Denver, Coled on two sides ot a hard-surfaced „  TV.P _______________________________________
Street, with concrete curbs and i 
sidewalks. As soon as they are 
completed, a landscaping program 
will be started in order to add 
beauty to the surroundings of the 
community.

The houses in the new commun
ity will be as modern and up-to-

Five People At 
Tucumcari D ie  

Of Food Poison
Five Mourners in Party of Ten 

Are Fatally 
Stricken

APPEAL IS MADE
FOR ANTI-TOXIN

R. E. Neeley, Jr., o f Dallas, Tex
as, with the Yellow Manufacturing 
Aceptance Corporation, spent a 
short time here the first o f the 
week visiting his cousins, Grady 
and Gleen Booker and theif fam
ilies.

NEW NASHS ON DISPLAY

A. L. Wilkinson o f the Artesia 
Body and Fender Works announced 
Saturday that he had accepted the 
local agency for the Nash Motor 
Co., and had two new 1938 Nashs 
on display. The new cars on dis
play are both four door sedans. 
These new cars offer many im
proved features in the 1938 models 
and the public is cordially invited 
to inspect these cars.

Five mourners of a party o f ten 
were dead at Tucumcari last night 
and physicians despaired o f two 
others as the result of food pois
oning contracted at a luncheon 
following funeral services.

Death claimed members o f three 
families and threatened four mem
bers of another.

Governor Clyde Tingley rushed 
state health authorities there when

ADVOCATE TO BE
PUBLISHED EARLY

Next Thursday is Thanks
giving. In order to permit 
the force to enjoy Thanks
giving day, the Advocate 
will be printed next Wed
nesday, the 24th, instead of 
the 25th, the usual publica
tion day.

Advertisers and corre
spondents will please coop
erate with us and get copy 
in early. Thank you.
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Half Red Cross 
Quota Is Secured
C. J. Dexter, local roll call chair

man of the American Red

The matter of numbering your orado; Ellis, Nicholson and Cram-
....... _____________________________  r or residence er of Oklahoma <'ity, Oklahoma;
ing to be used for offices, labors- *bould be attended to at once so K. L. House of Albuquerque; W. 
tory and change room. that there will be no delay or hes- !• rank Little Construction Co., of

All local labor is being employed *tancy by the postal department in Amarillo, Texas, and Thomas Bate 
in this new housing project. inaugurating the system. A sur- and ;sons of Denver, Colorado.

A story o f the new ContinenUl ^ey o f the delivery rouU will be The bid of $141,722 includes con- 
houses here was recently run in *nade probably next week by a rep- struction of the new high school

resentative o f the local post office, building and furnishing and equip- 
Mail receptacles should also be ping the new building and building 
erected in a convenient place and a two room addition to the Central 
easily seen. school.

In numbering buildings or dwell- The PWA requires that tha 
ings, the following facts must be building be started by December 
kept in mind. Main street is the 12. Supt. W. E. Kerr said yester- 
dividing line o f the delivery zone day the school board would meet 
or the city. Buildings or dwellings within the next week to decide 
south o f Main street will be re- what arrangements are necessary

__ ferred to as South Second, South to make to house the high school
third, etc., while dwellings located and junior high school pupils while 

-Vrea Flows 267 north o f Main street will be re- the building project is underway.
ferred to as 102 North Second, 106 --------------------
North Third, ets. Residences, build- ALLEN STEWART DEAD
ings, etc., should bear the name of ----------
the street on which the building Allen Stewart, aged 45, oldest 
faces, except when the building son of Cicero Stewart of Carlsbad

«TII I IV I iM ui ir 'u x  different and an employe o f the Getty Oil
IL.L, L.i.’nn.L.iUH 1 directions and in that case, the Co., died Monday at Carlsbad after

street on which the lot faces will an illness of two months,
govern your number. Houses or Stewart had lived in Carlsbad 
buildings to the rear will go by about forty years, moving there 
half numbers. with his parents when a child. His

____doubt a.s to your correct father served as sheriff of Eddy
New Mexico. Chief amVng” thVse address or house numbers, county for about eighteen years.
tesU is the State 1-L of the Texas Funeral services were held yester-
Company, in the Vacuum area. ___ ____ _________________  afternoon in Carlsbad.

the Wall Street Journal.

Increased Flow 
Is Registered In 

Texas Co. ^ e ll
Well In Vacuum

Barrels In Twelve 
Hours

SHUGART ET AL., WELL IS

The potentiality of several oil 
tests at crucial depths are being 
closely followed by the oil frater
nity interested in southeastern

in me vacuum area, 
western Lea county in SW NE sec. 
1-18-34, which according to an

SUB FREEING WEATHER

early report was flowing at the S“ b freezing weather has pre- 
rate of 267 barrels every twelve

UNION T H A N K S em N G

.. _  , . . usiieta every rweive Union Thanksgiving service has
said Tuesday less than half of the i while drilling below 4 435 ® ®̂  twenty four degrees been planned for Wednesday cven-

a report of the public health lab- Artesia Red Cross quoU had been Rumors that the Texas well registered here Tues- ing, November 24th at the First
oratories at Albuquerque indicated subscribed. The local Red Cross j day night as the coldest weather Christian church, it was announced
that all of those who partook o f | g  ^  chapter serves barrpis an hnnr vp.tpp/iav ®I the season up until that time. here yesterday. Six churches will

cooperate, including the First Bap-

J, W. Cage Dies 
At Carlsbad 11th

John W. Gage, 76, rancher near 
Pinon, died Thursday night in a 
Carlsbad hospital. His death was 
due to paralysis.

Gage came to New Mexico from 
Texas in 1902. He is survived by 
five sons, Floyd and Emmet Gage 
o f Chihuahua, Mexico, and W. A., 
Edward and Roy Gage of Pinon. 
All were in Carlsbad at the time 
o f their father’s death.

The body was sent Friday to 
Pinon where funeral and burial 
rites were conducted Saturday.

BABY PRENATAL CLINIC

Mrs. G. C. Kinder, school nurse 
announces a baby and prenatal 

ftlin ic to be held at the Central 
school next Tuesday afternoon, No
vember 23rd from 1:30 to 8:30 p. 
m.

Bats Migrate To 
Old Mexico To 

Spend Winter
Carlsbad Caverns have been 

abandoned as a winter home by 
millions of bats, who have discov
ered that they can hunt insects the 
year around in Old Mexico, Thomas 
Boles, superintendent, told the Cur
rent Argus at Carlsbad Monday.

About two-thirds of the caverns’ 
estimated four million bats have 
migrated to caves in Old Mexico, 
Boles said. He estimates that only 
about one million will hibernate in 
the cave this winter.

The park superintendent’s recent 
trip to Mexico, on which he visited 
the caves of that country, gave 
him a lead on what is happening 
to his bats this fall. Until this. 
year, they started their winter! 
sleep in October. They are still 
coming out nightly in great num
bers, starting their flights at about 
4:30 p. m., and returning in ever 
smaller numbers. i

All of them will return in the 
spring. Boles said, to give the tour
ists their nightly show and keep j 
the fertile Pecos valley free o f in
sects.

the luncheon might be doomed.
Dr. C. H. Douthit, director of 

county health work, at once ap
pealed for anti-toxin from the 
Hooper Foundation in San Fran
cisco and from Kansas City in the 
belief others might have eaten of 
the fatal green peppers.

The deaths, it was determined, 
came from home-canned chili pep
pers, indicating botulism, custom
arily fatal.

The victims were Mrs. Eufalla 
Dominquez, 24, of Montoya; her 
mother-in-law, Mrs. Marie Bena
vides, 40, of "rucumcari; Fay Mar
quez, 24, of Norton; Jose Rivera, 
55, of Lubbock, Texas, and Lor
enzo Rael, 29, 'Tucumcari.

Critically ill at Tucumcari hos
pital were Mrs. Joseph Lujan and 
Mrs. S. Marquez, whose condition 
was reported “ Serious.”  At the 
hospital, attaches said they were 
becoming “ gradually worse.’

two barrels an hour 
could not be confirmed, 
in the Texas test was 
4,297 feet.

yesterday 
First pay 
found at

Carl Gordon returned Sunday 
from Los Angeles, California 
where he has been under the care 
of a specialist for several months. 
Mr. Gordon’s health is much im
proved.

TELEPHONE EMPLOYES MEET

Ed Markey, employe of the Con
tinental Refinery here has been 
transferred to the Denver, Color
ado plant of the Continental. Mr. 
Markey recently returned from 
Tulsa, Oklahoma, where he and 
Mrs. Markey and baby visited rel
atives. Mrs. Markey remained at 
Tulsa for a longer visit and will 
join Mr. Markey at Denver, prob- 
abl ynext week.

^  Johnny Prude brought in a ten 
point buck Monday, killed on the 
Prude ranch.

Mrs. E. A. Metzger is visiting 
relatives at Covington, Indiana and 
will remain over the Thanksgiving 
holidays. Dr. Metzger left yester
day to attend a medical associa
tion meeting at Phoenix, Arizona.

Typewriters for rent—Advocate.

Employes of the Mountain States 
Telephone Company were hosts to 
the construction crew at a meeting 
held in the Mountain States build
ing last evening. A short business 
session was held after which th* 
employes enjoyed refreshments of 
sandwiches, cake and coffee sup
plied by the lady operators. A 
social hour closed the evening.

The construction crew has re
cently completed a line into the 
oil field and a cable to the Con
tinental Refinery, also improve
ments in the Keller-Ragsdale ad
dition.

PWA engineers inspected the 
proposed retard dam site at Hope 
last week. 'This is expected to be 
the final step before actual con
struction can begin.

Mr. and Mrs. Don Myers are 
moving to Albuquerque where Mr. 
Myers has accepted a position with 
a bakery there. Mrs. E. J. Foster 
left Tuesday to drive with Mrs. 
Myers to her new home.

practically the 
entire n o r t h  
part of Eddy 
county and in
cludes the ad- 
j o i n i n g  com
munities.

Approximate
ly $140 of a 
$300.00 quota 

had been subscribed up until 'Hies- 
day, Mr. Dexter said. Saturday,
booths will be maintained in the I , ,  . ^
lobby o f the post office and at the production of the test
bank. The roll call ends Thanks-
giving day. Donors should hold ®f getting additional
in mind that outside of a national
membership fee o f fifty cents, the! southern Chaves county, En- 
proceeds from all contributions' *0 *̂ Harmon, Billingslea
will remain in the local area to

Messrs. J. R. Attebery and C. M. tist, the First Methodist, the First 
Houk o f the Artesia Auto Co. Christian, the First Presbyterian, 

fen  miles southwest of the Mai- Denver Colorado, Satur- the Church of the Nazarene and
jamar pool in western Lea county, view the 1938 Fords dis- the Assembly of God.
developments at the R. A. Shugart P**y**l *® there,
et al, Coulthard 1, SW sec. 15-18-
31, is drilling below 3,523 feet in Local Officials 
lime. Seventy-nine feet o f sand _
was encountered in this test from JJ C Q C  L n C n t O l o y e d  
3,400 to 3,479 feet. No accurate ^  ^  *
estimate is available as to the

Music will 
be under the direction of Mrs. M. 
C. Ross. A detailed program will 
appear in our issue of the 24th.

care for any disaster of local na
ture or for the needy.

If the contributions are liberal 
enough. Red Cross officials here 
hope to be able to establish a com
munity chest fund sufficient to 
meet the local needs, so that a com
munity chest campaign will not be 
necessary.

Members of the Legion Auxil
iary have been assisting in main
taining stations at the post office 
and the bank lobby. Stations will 
be maintained for the last time 
here Saturday In the mean time, 
if you wish to make a contribution 
to the Red Cross, leave it at the 
Chamber o f Commerce office.

General 
News Briefs

W. W. Cain o f Dodge City, Kan- 
, sas visited Tuesday with Mrs. E. V.Re sister Lensiis Haisley and Miss Grace Fowler. 

*  Mr. Cain is an old friend o f the
two ladies and stopped to visit with 

City officials joined yesterday in them on his way home.
issuing an appeal for the unem- --------------------
ployed or the partly employed to GRAZING ELECTION

1, register in the unemployed census ______
SE se. 9-15-29, is reported to have now underway. J L. 'Truett, post Eelection of the advisory board 
encountered another showing of oil master said yesterday the response for the New Me-rieo
between 3,665 and 3 669 feet, but to the cards handed out had been Grazing district 6 will be held at 
the presence of water makes it poor. 'The census started Tuesday N^^^mber 26th, F. C,
impossible to determine how much and will be concluded the 20th. njerkinv regional vratier an. 
oil was developed at this depth. Those who are only temporarily nounced Saturday. John Lusk of 
Drillers are preparing to run five employed may need aid ^ fo re  the Carlsbad is among the outgoing 
inch casing to shut o ff water com- close of 1938. Unless the card is members
ing from above. properly filled out and returns ‘________

In southern Eddy county, W, A. made by the close of the 20th, such ^  | ,  -m j
Snyder et al., Pecos Irrigation 1, persons will not be able to partici- 
SW sec. 15-25-28, is drilling in the pate in any sort of federal aid pro- ^
fifth salt stratum below 2,198 feet, gram, if such a program is
Fredrick et al., Reed 1, sec. 28-24- launched to aid the needy. ,
28, is drilling below 700 feet in The need for employment is ex
salt. At 695 feet a rainbow show- pected to rise shortly after the
ing of oil and a gas show was de- cotton harvest season has closed. Something new under the sun! 
veloped. but unless those employed or part- You may have seen it, but if you

A Cap Rock well, the Nicholas ly employed respond to the appeal, did you doubtless mistook it for 
et al., Johnson 1., NE sec. 36-16-31 it will be taken for granted that something else. What we speak o f 
is preparing to deepen 200 feet, this section is able to care for its is grinding alfalfa hay and straw 
When this test was recently opened relief needs and Artesia or north and bagging it just like the sheep- 
up, it flowed 100 barrels in twenty. Eddy county will not be able to man bags his wool. Crawford and 
four hours through tubing and the participate in any program. 1 Smith, Carlsbad sheepmen hauled
following day pumped seventy-five -------------------- several truck loads o f ground alf-
barrels in the same period. Drill-' Norman Crowley and Bill Dool- alfa straw from a local area this

Under The Sun

ing is underway below 3,540 feet. ey arrived last week from Kansas 
A wild cat in northern Lea coun-1 City, Missouri. Mr. Dooley is em- 

ty, the Crandall, Osmond and Max-; ployed with the Clay Products Co.
well. Maxwell 1, center SE SE s e c . -------------------
2-11-36 is drilling below 6,060 feet TRUCKER MOVES HERE
in lime. No shows of any conse- ----------
quence have been logged. Mr. and Mrs. W. W. Gatewood
' The F. W. and Y. Oil Co., has and family have moved here and
spudded its Gissler 1-B, NE NW are domiciled at 202 Grand street,
sec. 24-17-30, Eddy county. Mr. Gatewood is operating the

The Skelly Oil Co., added fur- Gatewood Trucking Company at
Elk hunters in the Pecos area j  ther interest to the Vacuum area both Artesia and Hobbs. He spec- 

had bagged only four buck elks j  in staking its No. 1-J, center of ializes in oil field hauling and has
Saturday, out of the fifty-four ] the NE of the NW, sec. 31-17-36, trucked for fourteen years for the

One hundred and twenty deer 
were in storage at the Southwest
ern Public Service Co. plant at 
Roswell Saturday, it was an
nounced. Quite a few turkeys and 
some bear have been brought to 
that point.

hunters granted a special permit 
to hunt in that section.

'Three Rocky Mountain congress
men said they would oppose any 
(Continued on page 6, column 6)

northwest of the Texas Company Prairie-Sinclair Oil Co.
well. ! --------------------

------------------- - Mrs. Tom Runyan
Mrs. M. C. Ross left Sunday to Tuesday from 

visit friends in Oklahoma City, with her sister, Mrs. Feth Mills o f , in this community and is enthusias- 
Oklahoma. ' Albuquerque. | tic about the results so far.

week. The alfalfa straw is ground 
and bagged in the field, loaded on 
the truck and trucked to the Craw
ford and Smith sheep farm south 
of Carlsbad, where it is fed. Bagg
ing the straw after it is ground is 
about the only practical way of 
hauling it.

W. Leslie Martin, farmer south
east of Artesia is trying a feed 
method new to this country. Mr. 
Martin built two trench silos this 
summer and filled them with com. 
'The sillage is supplying the princi
pal feed for 4,50 sheep which are 
being fed out on the Martin farm 
for market. Mr. Martin is the firstreturned

fortnight’s visit farmer to try out the trench silo
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NO SUBSCEIPnON ACCEPTED POR LESS THAN THREE MONTHS

Back in biblical days it was 
looked upon as a miracle for an 
ass to speak. But, my oh my, how 
times have changed 1 

t —t —t
Many a fellow learns what’s 

right at his mother’s knee—and 
learns what’s wrong at somebody 
else’e knee.

t —t —t
Mae West says, “ It’s better to

WARRANTY DEEDS—
Kenneth Coates to Ella Coates, 

NW 24-16-26.
J. M. Wright to C. I). Martin, 

all lots 1 and 3, blk. 23, First Add.
J. S. Gibson, et als, to B. D. 

Bryan, NH lot 3, blk. 182, Bock 
SutHl.

Ethel A. Burnett to Vernon E. 
Bryan, lot 8, blk. 6, C. & S., Ar- 
tesia.

have a husband who comes in han-! Ethel A. Burnett to Vernon E. 
dy around the house than one who Bryan, lot 2, blk. 27, Art. Imp Co., 
comes in unexpectedly." ; Artesia.

t —t —t I M. M. Schnell to Ruth E. Carey,
“ Chickens, sah,”  said the negro I et al., SE 11-18-26. 

sage, “ is de most usefulest animal | S. W. Gilbert to Frank Shultz,
dere is. You can eat dem for’ dey 
is bo’n and after dey’s dead." 

t—+—t
At the village picnic, two boys! 22-26. 

had competitive lemonade stands. I TAX DEED—

lot 5, blk. 14, C. & S., Artesia.
John A. Cooper to J. T. Baker, a 

tract in SE comer o f NWNE 2-

Thanksgiving

Shoppers
Remember we have the finest stock of liquors 
in southeastern New’Mexico to select from.

THE SMOKE HOUSE
Phone 97 OF COURSE W e Deliver

Artesia l.d)dg:e No. 28
A. F. 4k A. M.

Meets ’Third Thursday 
Night of Each Month.

^  Visiting members invitad 
to attend these meetings.

______at 1 Mil art Oblttaafiaa. Carda aC Thanka, Raadlas Noticaa. aad Claaalftad
AdiailMlas IS aaata par Uaa for tint Inaortioa. I osnU par lla« for •uAsasaoal

taaortinar DiH>>*r adraruaias ratot oa appDoatiaa.

TELEPHONE T

Along came the village bully, and 
going to George’s stand, said: 
“ How much for your lemonade?’’ 
“ Five cents a glass,” said George.

Turning to Harry across the 
! path he asked, “ What’s your 
I price?"

"Two cents," was the answer,

H. F. Christian, Treas., to E. B. 
Burgett, lots 11, 13, blk. 82, Lowe 
Add.
IN THE DISTRICT COURT—

No. 6563. C. R. Fuson vs. Jen
nie Mae Fuson. Divorce.

I No. 6564. Marie Bradley 
! Aubrey E. Bradley. Divorce.

vs.

I The big boy cast a sickening I  No. 6566. Fred Nymeyer vs. E.
— — HI !■ ---------- =. - ----------■ ------------- giunce at George and said to Har-1 A. Penn. Suit on account.
THREE OUNCI-:S OK .M.AKES A DRUNKEN DRIVER lry, “ I’ll Uke a glass of yours." | No. 6665. Joe P. Meacham vs.

How much whisky makes an unsafe driver? Two jiggers! Dr.! A . the lemonade disappeared h . ; Armstrong & Armstong. Compen-
n .. a I. c- ‘ " “ 7  r  . V . • 1 r .4  l‘P» “ nd “ That’sR ollo N. Harger, professor of biochemistry and toxicology at Indiana, ^  j,,j another glass*
University, gave that estimate to highway traffic experts at the Na- j^nd he grinned as he thought of
tional Safety Congress

Based on studies made with a new type “ chemical breath smell- 
with which he seeks to replace the “ policeman's ni>se test,”  Dr.er

getting two glasses for the pries 
o f one. “ How can you afford to 
sell your lemonade for two cents

Harger said that three ounces of whisky was sufficient to fog the, a glass when George charges
1 ? _ J ___ i _ _ ______a___ TU:.. Ki«f Knv.

sation.
No. 6567. F. M. Brumbaugh, et 

als. vs. Union Potash and Chemical 
Co., NW’ NE 12-22-29. Suit to fore
close on liens.

five?”  asked the big boy,
“ Well, you see,”  said Harry, “ the 

cat fell in my lemonade and I’m 
closing it out.”

t —t — t
Napoleon is quoted as saying 

that the only thing to conquer with 
permanent benefit is to conquer

Kernels From An 
Old Nut

One Artesia woman has found a 
for her bridge table. She

brain and render an automobile driver unsafe. This moderate 
amount of liquor increases an individual's reaction time— the time 
required before the luusi les obey the orders o f the brain. Thus it ap
pears that we need a new definition of intoxication in its relation to 
the operation of an automobile. To a person accustomed to alcohol, 
two or three drinks may produce no visible effect. The driver may 
seem sober in speech, actions and appearance. That same driver, 
turned loose on the highway with a car, is a menace to life and prop-1 yourself, 
erty. | ♦— *

Police reports from various representative states indicate that Some women lead double life, 
liquor it a definitely proven factor in ten to twenty per cent of auto-1 R®*" • her husband s. 
mobile accidents involving fatalities and serious injuries. It is cer-1 v.
tain that liquor is an unseen factor in a much higher proportion of
cases—<ascs where it is impossible to obtain legal proof o f drinking. |  ̂ ... ............ ........................

One basic rule o f safe driving must be, “ Never operate your ca r ; preacher happened to call one day.
after you have taken any liquor whatever, even though it be but a , f —f —f
glass or two o f beer.”  .Alcohol and gasoline must be kept apart. | C. D. Marshall was handing out 
The citizen who drives his car after a few cocktails, in the belief that ‘ cigars Tuesday on being a new 
he is perfectly sober, is basically as serious a public menace as the, papa. Proud papas always do this
roaring drunk who goes careening down the streets and highways. i o f the first two or

Dr. Harger describes successful experiments that have been made I j*” ® t'J,*̂ *****t,*
in developing chemical tests for intoxication. Every police depart- i *a*” fat)ipr I *’**'’ The
ment should keep up with the march o f the times and take advantage I u , .  -rovide the smokes Anv-1 failures to success in
of the new tests and machines that eliminate the human elements and x t.—v.ii v... experiments are high enough

A new book came to the library 
last week entitled “ Frontiers of the 
Mind.”  It gives the result o f ex
periments that have been carried 
on at Duke University and a few 
other American colleges during 
the two or three years last past.

sewine table When the I P *  experiments disclose that a
__-.n  .lo,. people have what the author

calls extra sensory perception, i. e. 
that they perceive some things 
outside the five senses to which 
are ordinarily accredited the source 
o f all information.

The precautions taken against 
j any possible pre-information ap-

TOP TURKEY DAY OFF

make the determination o f intoxication a scientific fact. Eliminate 
the drinking driver and we will have taken a long step toward high
way safety.

way Marshall has been reading, ^
up on timely remedies for the w l.c | j, claim o f be-
and has been practicing walking
the floor at nights in preparation 
to taking up his new duties, 

t —t —t
Stockmen have been threatening 

to drive the old car another week 
since the housewives of the UAM

ing occult. Whatever faculty this 
is does not appear to have been 
improved by cultivation. Appar
ently the only value of the experi
ments to date is to demonstrate 
the fact that we do not yet know 
all that is to be known o f the

RECORD WEIGHT CALVES

Boon Hardin, one of Lea coun
ty’s most successful ranchmen, 
claims the record weight for calves

The book is, or should be, o f in
tense interest to the student of 
psychology. Some o f the experi
ments that were conducted are so 
comparatively simple that like ones 
can be conducted by any two ser
ious minded persons intent upon

i this year. It has been his ambition making such a test. A few such
j for a number of years to have, tests, conducted locally, should be

of considerable interest.
llie  book is worth more than 

passing attention of careful inves
tigators as well as of the curious.

ELIMIN.ATE ADVERTISING
There are spasmodic demands to eliminate any form o f adver 

tising as an economic waste. The more recent agitation for the elim
ination of advertising is a brain storm of some of the national admin- i i - j  ■ i , . - : ;
utration brain trusters, who have been encouraged by those who jjjjy}, costa o f meat, 
think we should became Russiimized.

It is to be admitted that perhaps some forms o f advertising over 
the radio, in newspapers and magazines is objectionable, but there 
would be just as much logic in trying to chuck the whole advertising 
scheme overboard as there would be in eliminating free speech be
cause there are people who abuse this privilege.

Whether advertising appeals to you as an individual, fair minded 
people know that advertising furnishes the revenue for the entertain-1 
ment and newscasts over the radio, the news and information received 
in the newspapers and magazines. .Advertising is also credited with 
creating a demand for better living conditions which has enabled the 
American nation to enjoy the highest standard of living in the world.
Advertising has created the demand which has made mass production

Eossibie and hence a luxury into a necessity. The .American automo- 
ile is an outstanding example of a nation wide demand made pos

sible by attractive prices and mas.« production. The .American na
tion has three-fourths of the automobiles in the world today.

Those who should know tell us that advertising is not a factor 
in governing the desires of the European nations. It has been elim
inated in Russia. The radio owners in most of these nations pay a 
tax on radios to hear program.^ under the government supervision.!
And the class of the F^uropean radio program is as far below thej \  daughter was bom to Mr. and 
American standard of program as the European standard of living is Mrs. James G. Williams Monday, 
below the .American. Being under government supervision, the class' 
o f entertainment presented depends on whether the entertainers a re ! 
in good standing with the government. The ability of tlie entertainers; 
is not therefore a prime factor in selecting the kind nor the class o f , 
entertainment, which has come to be regarded as more or less o f a j 
propaganda spreader. '

calves that would weigh out heav 
ier than D. Jones and I^ewen Culp 
— something that is hard to do. 
But this year he has succeeded in 
realizing this ambition. His steer 
calves averaged 504 pounds and his 
heifers 496 pounds.

Mr. Hardin says this is the fin 
est country in the world for calves;

WINS TENT

Bu.ster Mulcock won the tent o f
fered by the Brainard-Corbin 

that in no other place do they put j Hardware Co., for the biggest buck 
on weight as rapidly during the I killed with six points or less. The 
summer fall months, especially 1 buck killed by Mr. Mulcock 
when we have summer and fall weighed 157 pounds and had four
rains.— Lovingrton Leader. points.

Woodstock Typewriters for sale 
at The Advocate.

THE UNEMPLOYED
There may lie s<jme unemployed here among those who are; 

physically unfit for physical labor, hut there ought not to be a sin-’ 
gle able bodied laborer looking for work with the biggest cotton, 
crop in the history being harvested. The unemployed census 
therefore should reflect a very favorable condition, temporarily at 
least.

The harvest hands are getting a break, too. The picking price ■ 
is about the same as last year, but there is a big difference in the 
1936 and the 1937 cotton market, which means that the farmer 
not realizing as much from the present crop.

W IN T IR 'S  MOV r S B  A W A T/
taiie- chan^ nour to eowact 

q/uuk R P M 'jo i unntbi d fd irittci

18:

AN OLD CUSTOM
An ancient Greek once proposed that any legislator who proposed 

a new law should be required to enter the chamber with a rope around 
his neck. If the law he introduced failed to pass, the penalty would 
be death by hanging. i

The merit o f this is tremendous. Any legislator who proposed ; 
such a law in this country would be acclaimed, and if his colleagues| 
refused to vote for it they should be lynched as a token o f the people’s 
disgii.st with the mass of crazy bills that jam the docket of every legis
lative hall in the country.

ON REDUCING CRIME
To reduce crime, to improve living conditions, no agency is liet- 

ter fitted than the local community itself. But the cause needs lead
ers— men who are intelligently aware o f the problem and militantly 
determined to solve it. Millions of my own countrymen . . . need 
only to be awakened to their individual resfionsibilities to give to the 
underprivileged child an opportunity for a decent life comparable to 
that they insist upon for their sons.— Lewis E. I^wes, warden of Sing 
Sing Prison, in the Rotarian Magazine.

Many an outing intended for a petting party at a road house 
ends up in the morgue because of drunken driving. m W IW  fTJUTDJUID O IL  FO R MKW  C R R f

iW With A Delicious

F R U I T
C A K E

We have a select stock 
of fruit cakes in popu
lar sizes at popular 
prices.

ROSS BAKING COMPANY
Bakers of the Delicious and Wholesome BETSY ANN LOAF

Woodmen of the World
IIT l̂T*r Meeting* eaeli

Thursday Right

JQ* Viaitors invited
L. a  FEATHER, FinaRcial Soe’y.

Professional Cards

GILBERT and COLLINS
Read Estate, Insurance 
Rentals and Abstracts.
Artesia, New Mexico

H. A . STROUP, M. D.
PHYSICIAN AND SURGEON 

X-RAY LABORATORY
Office at 113 South Roeelawn 
Office 67— PHONES—R**. SIT

E. A . M ETZGER, M. D.
MEDICINE and SURGERY

Office Phone 800 
Residence Phone SOI

Offiee* in Womack BaUdiag

Hemphill & Maxwell
Dr.C.H. Hemphill D r .a T . Maxwell 

Phyaiciaa* R Snrgeoas
Hours 8:00 to 12:00; 1:00 to 5:00; 

7:00 to 8:00

DR. J. J. CLARKE, JR. 
DR. L. R. CLARKE

DENTISTS
Office Clsrke Building Phone 81

J \ C o o l
C l e a n
Comfortaile 
H otel Room.

DR. LURA L. H IN SH AW
OSTEOPATH 

Office at Reaidenee 
First SL and Miaeouri A tcl 

PHONE 71

Located in 
the H eart o f  

Downtown Cl Paso 
Corner Stanton^ Mills

R. M. HENSON
GENERAL ACCOUN'nNG

INCOME TAX ^
I»cated upstairs in old First 

National Bank building 
I’hone 111 Artesia, N. M.

N E W L Y  
DECORATED

New, second-hand and factory 
rebuilta in portables snd standards. 
See us befor* you buy— Artesia 
Advocate.

.S IN G L E  ROOMS
• e

The Eddy County 
Abstract Co.

CARLSBAD, N. MRX.

Hotel tO'
JE l  l iA S Q , f  E

Reliable Abstracts 
Prompt Service 

Prices Right

We Are Bonded
LET US DO YOUR 
ABSTRACT WORK

Speaking Of
USED C A R S

WE H A V E  T H E M
A select stock of clean cars in good running order and in a price 
range to meet your requirements.

W E  CA N ’T EAT ’EM !
W E  CA N ’T W E A R  ’EM !

W E  W A N T  TO SELL ’E M !

Here’s A Sample
1934 M ASTER CHEVROLET. SE D A N ___. — .  $ 2 4 9 0 0

If it’s fixing up your present car, we can do that too. Repairing 
of all kinds and new accessories that will add much to the com
forts of motoring.

We Also Offer Road Serviee
Washing

Lubrication

Prestone

24 Hour Service 
New Batteries 
Used Batteries

Auto Storage 
Auto Heaters 
Goodyear Tires

GUY CHEVROLET COMPANY
24-Hour Service Telephone 291
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Driver’s License 
Law Is Explained
The following: synopsis o f the 

new drivers' license law was pre. 
pared by Col. W. B. Pistole and 
is timely. The article should be 
read by every auto owner:

The new motor vehicle driver’s 
license law goes into effect on 
January first. In order that our 
readers may be informed as to 
some o f its salient features an ab
stract o f them is published here
with.

The law provides for two kinds 
o f license: First, an ordinary
drivers’ license, costing one (|1.00) 
dollar. Second, a chauffeur's li
cense, costing two (|2.00) dollars. 
A  chauffeur is one who is hired 
for the principle purpose o f driv
ing an automobile or who drives 
a common carrier vehicle for trans
portation o f persons or property. 
No chauffeur’s license will be is
sued to any person under eighteen 
years o f age. No driver’s license 
will be issued to a person under 
fourteen years o f age; but license 
will not be issued to those under 
eighteen except upon the written 
application o f parent or guardian. 
Any license issued upon a false 
statement o f a material fact shall 
be absolutely void and the holder 
thereof shall be deemed to be un
licensed. No license will be issued 
to a habitual drunkard or person 
addicted to the use of narcotic 
drugs including marijuana; nor to 
insane persons, idiots, epileptics, 
imbeciles and feeble-minded, nor 
to any person who has been con
victed of reckless driving four 
times in any twelve month period; 
nor to any person twice convicted 
o f a felony in the commission of 
which a motor vehicle was used. 
No person may operate a school 
bus who is not eighteen years of 
age, or a vehicle for the common 
carriage o f passengers who is not 
twenty-one years of age. Every 
application for license must be in 
writing and verified by oath. 
And any false statement, knowing
ly made, is defini^ as perjury and 
punishable as such. (In a peni
tentiary).

The department shall forthwith 
revoke the license of any one con
victed of manslaughter re.sulting 
from the operation of a motor ve
hicle, driving under influence o f in
toxicating liquor or narcotic drug; 
perjury or false affidavit in con
nection with the motor vehicle law; 

ft conviction o f any felony in which 
an automobile is used; conviction! 
o f reckless driving three times in ! 
twelve months, or failing to stop | 
and disclose identity at scene of 

V an accident.
Courts have authority to suspend 

a license for ninety days on convic
tion o f a misdemeanor in connec
tion with the motor vehicle laws. 
Six months for a second offense 
and one year for a third offense. 
The holder must surrender his li
cense to the court who retains it 
for the suspension period. Courts 
are required to make reports of 
conviction to the Motor Vehicle 
Commission. It shall be unlawful 
for the owner of an automobile to 
permit it to be illegally operated. 
It is likewise a misdemeanor to 
permit one’s drivers license or 
chauffeurs badge or license to be 
used by another.

Chauffeurs are issued a badge 
which he must wear on his cap. 
Licenses must be carried by the 
persons to whom they are issued 
at all times.

J  [  Fugitives from Justice
E D W A R D  G. R O B I N S O N

“THE LAST GANGSTER”
SATIIRDAY-SIINDAV-MONDAY, NOVEMBER 2H-2I-22

O C O T I L L O  T H E A T E R
Press Opinion
Farmers Won’t Join Labor

Anybody who surmises that 
there can never be an effective 
Farmer-Labor party in this coun
try should ask a few farmers how 
they would feel if confronted with 
a union demand for higher wages 
in harvest time, on penalty o f lett
ing their crops rot. The American 
Federation o f Labor, imitating the 
Committee for Industrial Organi
zation, says it is going to organize 
farm workers on an industrial bas
is. The farmer may sometimes 
sympathize with labor, but not at 
the expense of his own pocket- 
book. Nobody in the world is 
quite so pocketbook-conscious in 
civic reactions as the farmer.

There are some communities 
where farm labor conditions are 
oppressive, but this is hardly ever 
true except in certain sharecropp
ing areas and in those places that 
have brief seasonal employment, 
largely in the picking of fruit and 
vegetables. By and large, farm 
la ^ r  is well treated, in compari. 
son with the standard o f living of 
the farmer himself. I f Messrs. 
I.«wis and Green want the con
tinued subservience of Congress 
and o f politicians generally, they 
had better avoid provoking the 
farmer by trying to unionize his 
labor.

COTTON GRADE IMPROVES

The report on cotton classed 
from the southwest irrigated sec
tion, which includes the states of 
Arizona, California, New Mexico 
and Texas, district 1 (that section 
o f Texas west o f the Pecos river) 
indicates a decrease in percentages 
o f white good middling grades in 
Arizona, California and Texas, dis
trict 1 as compared with percent
ages reported last week. There is 
an increase in percentage of good 
middling grades in New Mexico 
this week compared with the re
port last week.

A very small percentage o f the 
cotton classed was spotted in Ari
zona, California and Texas, district 
1, but more than ten percent was 
classed as spotted in New Mexico 
this week.

A decrease is seen in the per
centages of longer staple lengths 
in Arizona this week as compared 
with the report last week Small 
change is seen in percentages of 
staple lengths in the report for 
California and Texas, district 1, 
this week as compared with the 
percentages shown in last week’s 
report. The report shows that cot
ton classed from New Mexico this 
week ranged from shorter than 
7/8 inch to 1 3/16 inches and 
longer.

Mr. and Mrs. E. J. Foster and 
son were called to Amarillo this 
past week because of a death. 
They returned home by way o f the 
Texas Tech college at LublMck for 
the homecoming football game 
scheduled at that time.

'Stomach Gas
O s *  S o** * f  A D L iS R IK A  a s le k i r  r « -  

lltT **  s * t  b lo a t ln s . c l* a a *  o u t  b O T k  
u p p er a s d  low er bow els, a llow *  p ea  t e  
ea t  a n d  sleep  s o o d . Q u ick , tb o r o u s h  

^  a ct ion , ye t ea tlre lp  a en ti*  and  sa fe . ■

A D L E R I K A
PAIACS DRUG n O B S

Mrs. H. A. Pope is improving 
from a recent illness.

STRAPPING PI.ANT
TO OPERATE SOON

SELLS FAR.M

Rom Holt, field auditor of the 
bureau of revenue, gasoline tax de- j 
partment said here Monday the i 
strapping plant, used to measure | 
tanks on oil trucks would probably 
lie in operation the latter part of 
the week. The strapping plant, 
recently completed is located north 
o f the L. P. Evans shop and is 
the only one in southeastern New 
Mexico. I

H. C. Powell ha.s sold his farm 
consisting of 160 acres, partly im
proved and located a mile south 
of the (Cottonwood school to Mon
roe Howard. The farm adjoins 
that of Mr. Howard. Mr. Powell, 
a resident of the Cottonwood com
munity for the past three years, 
was a former resident of the Pin- 
on section.

CARBON PAPER—The Advocate.

Traffic SignaJs Protect Them!

VALLEY THEATER
SUN.— MON.— TUBS., NOV. 21— 22— 23

GEORGE O'BRIEN 

“ HOLLYWOOD COWBOY ’
CARTOON ----------- SCENIC

Continuous Show 2:30 to 11:00

Miss Beth King returned last 
week from Rochester, Minnesota 
where she went through the Mayo 
clinic for a recheck. En route 
home she stopped at Wichita, Kan
sas for a brief visit with Miss 
•Minnie Bullock, a former resident 
of Artesia.

N o  werning rings halt H i* 
o n tlju gh f of scu t* infeefions 
Unheralded deadly tilt, diph- 
Hieria. w hooping cough and 
H icir like, menace Hie live* of 
children.

But the tafety cam paign of 
medical tcience affords im m u 
nization preventive care, ler- 
um t that check the progrett of 
disease Choose your ch ild ren’s
doctor now , don 't  wait for ill
ness Let them know  him  as 
their friend and guardian in 
health or illness

PALACE DRUG STORE 
Phone 1 

Artesia, N. M.

I

SALMON EXPERIMENT IN
STATE MAY BE FAILURE

SANTA FE:— A five year experi
ment by the state game and fish 
department in the cultivation of 
Chinook salmon in fresh water was 
threatened with failure last week 
as tests indicated only the males 
of the species were surviving.

Jimmy Johnson, department fish 
specialist said he removed thirty- 
one salmon from Cienguello creek 
near Eagle Nest Lake and all were 
males.

The salmon were planted five 
years ago in what was believed to 
be one o f the first attempts to 
bring the fish to maturity in fresh 
water.

Typewriters for Rent— The Ad
vocate.

Oĵ  <£frcaJl s p o i l t .  Î n.

O L i  m m
D curber

O id  Time. KervhucJig f/Ai&heg 
EVER 5R03. ROSWELL. N.

TAKE IT FROM ONE WHO
It*

WOOUNT EaOL TOD!
Reui Telephone Directory

Pin AO A.
soon!

(jt^ U L  y / f ju J L  T L a n u L

Ordering a telephone now will place 
your name in the next directory. En
joy its convenience for a few cents a 
day. One call in an emergency may 
be worth many times its cost.

If you already have service and plan 
to move or desire to change your pre
sent listing please let us know now.

For advertising, additional listings 
(other members o f your household^ 
etc.) just call our business office.

Tho nutdei lUustratod ts the BUICK S P E C IA L  4-door to u rin g  medan— $ 1 0 4 7  delivered  a i 
f'endenoeUe, white eidewaU tiree and epecial acceeeoriee extra

The prize Automobile Story of the year is wrapped up In Buick 
^ w ith  its DYNAFLASH ENGINE and TORQUE-FREE SP R IN G IN G

Call us today—-No. 5

Th e r e  are several hundred thou
sands of people who’ ll tell you 
from personal experience that Buick 

isn’t one to promise what it can’t 
provide.
So when we’re all excited about the 
D ynaflash  engine and its companion- 
in-greatness, BuiCoil T orque-F ree 
Springing—we’re not just gushing, 
we’re stating /acts you can prove out.
Step in—take charge—put this quick 
and quiet honey up against the kind 
of driving you know best—you’ll sense 
instantly in its smoothness and lift 
that this car is really giving you more 
for your gasoline money!
Ask more of it than you’ve any honest 
right to ask of any car—and the fret
less, gracious, joyous way it does 
things tells you that you’ve got some
thing in that D yn a 
flash engine! ^  I I
A n d don t lavish 
all your praise on

the pow er plant! Great as it is, there’s 
something equally great doing mar
velous things at the other end!
That poised, jarless, winging ride is 
one thing that BuiCk)il T orque-F ree 
Springing gives. Light-as-fluff han
dling — freedom from tail-wag — ab
sence of wander — these also stem 
from those stout, easy-Hexing, ever- 
soft springs of coiled steel.

Y'ou hold the road — even on sharp 
curves. Y'ou face fewer skid risks— 
even on ice-glazed streets. Y ou 6nd 
rear tires last longer, spring greasing 
is out, maintenance is simpler. All 
because BuiCoil Springing is here!
Fool you? We wouldn’t even try! Let 
us demonstrate, and you’ll know 
which car you’ve got to have!

A SAFHY CUSHION ON EACH WHEH!
Buick repU cci the ntuul type Npriog with this cpeetul 
•prio# o f  ctout coiled Meel end big direct-ftctiog Treno- 
port Type ahock aheorber*. Rigidly aligoed by tkc Torque 
Tube, reur exic cod wheel* cenoot twiei or dietort, cenuot 
affect ftteering, greutly redoctog danger frotu ekids. N o 
•huckJea, o o  greeac poioia, oo  chatter, do preoMtnre 

rear lire wear.

MATCH THESE VALUES!
Com plete with DYNAFlJkSH engine and TORQI^K* 
(K E B  SPRINGING, tbeae raoddadultrer at Flint, M ich , 
at these pricea: Buick SPhiClAL butineaa coupe, $94$; 
Buick Sp e c i a l  4«<loor tourm s aedan, $1$47; CEN- 
T l ’RY 4Hk>or tcNirin^ seduo, $12$7; Ro a DMASTER 
4-door touring aedon, $1$4$; LIMITED 8-puaaeoger 
aedan, $2SS$, A ll prioca ioolude standard socessoriea. 
i^peotuJ Doouaaories, local texee  if  any and freight extra.
Bmtkar • «!]/ Wh IcR m i  Em it  6 « n M a l  WlatMa T a rm t

M o to is  V a u k

G U Y  C H E V R O L E T  C O M P A N Y
Phone 291 Artesia. N . M.
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® ^5 c Te t y
CHURCH SOCIETIES

YoMMg Mmtron*, Miiwionary 
Meeting

The literary program o f the 
Young Matron’s Missionary soci
ety was in charge o f Mrs. 
W. J. Bowden last Thursday after
noon, and a program of “ Home 
Missions in Alabama and Georgia” 
was presented by the leader. Mrs. 
Herman Green and Mrs. Howard 
Stroup assisted with short talks 
on the stated subject. The devo
tional was led by Mrs. Bowden. 

Owing to the holiday the attend-

Social Calendar
Mrs. I. L. Spratt, Social Reporter 

Telephone 248

1)K. DANUO ADlHiKSSKS | ENCHILADA SC ri'E R  AND
WOMAN’S CLUB CARNIVAL AT HUT

THURSDAY (TODAY)
Mr. and Mrs. E. J. Foster will 

entertain the dinner bridge club at 
their home at 7:30 p. m.

The Bridge-lts club will meet at 
the home of Miss Beulah Strang, 
hostess, for contract, at 7:30 p. m.

Mrs. M. A. Archer will enter
tain the members o f the Thursday

Dr. William S. Dando of Carls- | Every one loves a carnival and 
bad was the guest speaker at the the usual carnival spirit is prom- 
W Oman’s club, Wednesday after- I ised in the one to be sponsored at 
noon. A speaker of note as well | the Legion hut Saturday by the 
as a clergyman of distinction. D r .: Junior Auxiliary girls. Where fun 
Dando chose for his subject' for all, both big and small is prom- 
“ X-raying Our Mother Tongue." | ised and where an enchilada sup 
Handling his subject with very  ̂per that will be topped o ff with 

! clever wit concealed in allegory, i pie and coffee is on the program 
metaphors and simile, he led his for the evening a successful af- 
listeners to the consideration o f I fair is expected, 
the inexhaustible combinations o f ' The booths will be opened at 
the alphabet with the thought o f four o’clock and serving will be 

I the greatest books are yet to be done shortly after this time. 0th- 
written and the greatest thoughts i er dishes are included on the menu 
are yet to be printed. Showing j than the Spanish enchiladas. Priz- 
how a larger vocabulary increases es will be awarded and a general 
one’s power. Dr. Dando spoke of good time is anticipated.
the English language as a vehicle | --------------------
for our use and regretted the fact I*.AST NOBLE GR.AND 
that too many people travel about! SURPRISES MEMBER

MRS. H. W. CLADY
HOSTESS TO VIERNES

ance was not up to the usual quota' Bridge club, at her home, at 2:tX)I p. m. with dessert-bridge. I
Mrs. A. G. Glasser will be host-1

m a I

for the organization but the meet
ing was one o f value to the Meth
odist churchwoman. Mrs. Owen ess to the members o f the Presby-
Haynes was hostess at her home terian Missionary society at h er ' 
for this meeting and following the home at 2:30 p. m. Mrs. W. E. 
program and business meeting, | Kerr will be in charge o f the pro- 
served light refreshments. gram on “ Siam.” |

The meeting which is sch^uledi Methodist Missionary soci-1
to fall on the twenty-fifth of NcH l^^y nj the home of Mrs. |
vember has been postponed untU Q^^ge Frisch at 2:30 p. m., with 
the next regular meeting which g. French in charge of |
will be the second Thursday in De- program on “ Missions and
eember. This meeting will be * w  Peace.”  '
combined business and literary 
meeting at the home of the spon
sor, Mrs. John Rice.

The Episcopal Guild will meet 
at the home of Miss Addie Coll, I 
hostess, at 2:30 p. m., with Mrs. | 

Baptut Miwuonary Smnet, P « ‘ ident in charge.
The members of the Baptist Mis> j ® * program. |

sionary society met at the church' The Home Maker’s circle of the 
Friday for an all day meeting Baptist Missionary society will; 
which was devoted to a study day. | meet at the church for a covered | 
’The book under consideration at | dish luncheon followed by a work 
thi« time was “ Saved To Serve” . [ day. '
Mrs. W. C. Martin reviewed the! The Charlotte Burnett circle of i 
first three chapters of the book in j the Baptist .Missionary society will 
the morning session while Mrs. J. meet at the home o f Mrs. Dick | 
K. Bivens and Mrs. Dan Walters Bynum for a quilting party, 
took the remainder of the book Both the Charlotte Burnette c ir - ,

one cylinder vehicle of this | ---------
sort which has often proven noisily i Mr. and Mrs. George Johnson 
inadequate, and one which would were very pleasantly surprised 
travel less noticeably so if the de-1 Friday evening as the members of 
bris that causes the clamor w ere: the Past Noble Grand club arrived 
cleared away. at their new home on Second street

Taking in consideration that fif- j to wish them well and conduct 
teen percent of the world speaks | their regular meeting, 
the English language and that sev- A short business session was 
enty-five percent o f the printed held before the social hour began, 
materials are in English, Dr. Dan-1 This hour of fun was a real one 
do spoke of the very definite pos- since the losing side with Mrs. 
sibility that the English language Chase Davis as captain entertained 
may become the universal one at the winners during this time, 
some time. He advocated the club Members present included Mmes. 
women as the custodians of th e , Frank Thomas, Fannie Bruton, 
English language and stated that Ed Conner, Chase Davis, Effie 
the index of character may well Wingfield, G. B. Dungan, A. D. 
be found through the choice of W'hitener, C. Bert Smith, Misses 
words that is a real indication o f Linna McCaw, Merill Bradley and 
culture. His closing thought was Ella Bauslin. 
that education refines the tone and --------------------

The members of the Viernes 
Bridge club met at the home of 
Mrs. H. W. Clady for their weekly 
session of contract Friday after
noon. All members were present 
for the delightful party. High 
score was won by Mrs. Boone Bar
nett and second high by Mrs. W. J. 
Bowden.

Following the contract game the 
hostess served a two course re
freshment plate to the following 
guests: Mmes. Boone Barnett, W, 
J. Bowden, A. G. Glasser, Wren 
Barker, Fletcher Collins, Andy 
Comprary, E. E. Gillispie, Wallace 
Hastings, Owen Haynes, E. J. Fos
ter and Dick Vandagriff.

D. WAYNE MILLER
HAS BIRTHDAY PARTY

D. W’ayne Miller was the guest 
o f honor at a birthday party given 
for him by his mother, Mrs. D. A. 
Miller at his home Saturday after
noon. The following guesta came 
to help D. Wayne celebrate his 
eighth birthday: George and Nan
cy Hart, Billy Wallace, June Anne 
Gissler, Jackie Clady, Merrill D. 
Sharp, Buddy Vandever, and Betty 
Bruce.

Many games were played by the 
little folks as they enjoyed this 
happy occasion. Later in the af
ternoon Mrs. Miller served two 
kinds o f cakes, ice cream and can
dy, and presented the guests with 
balloons for favors.

MRS. HOLLIS
W ATSON ENTERTAINS

during the afternoon hours.
The noon hour was a most pleas-

cle and the Home Haker’s circle 
will meet at the Baptist church at

ant break in the day’s program of j .jq p jjj examination on
study and given over to a soc i«  ■ mission study book just com-1 
good time at a covered dish lunch-1 pjeted. 
so nserved at the church. A large j 
attendance of members marked this 1 
study day. Examinations of the
book will be given at the church 
today at one-thirty. Both circles 
are asked to meet there for the 
test at this time.

ANNUAL SUPPER FOR O. E. S 
HELD THURSD.AY EVENING

FRIDAY
Mrs. Fletcher Collins will enter

tain the Viernes Bridge club, at 
her home at 2:00 p. m.

Mrs. E. P. Malone will review a 
book of current interest at the 
regular meeting of the P. E. O., 
Chapter J, at the home of Mrs. J. 
B. Atkeson at 2:30 p. m.

The Miercoles Bridge club w ill, 
be entertained at the Artesia hotel i 
with a luncheon followed by con
tract by Mrs. Raymond Bartlett, 
at one o’clock.

Col and Mrs. W. B. Pistole in-

A large crowd of Eastern Star 
members, their families and 
friends enjoyed the annual buffet 
supper of this organization at the 
hall Thursday evening. The pleas
ure of the affair was greatly added „ . , u..
to by the generosity of Mr. and ‘ ^e young people, e ig h ^ n
Mrs. A. P. Mahone who furnished '
Dr. Peppers for everyone. The i horne d  1103 Main s t ^  and a 
very delightful meal was spread in «noonlight party at 7:30 o clock, 
the hall and following this a splen- MONDAY
did program was given by the fol- xjje Past Matron’s club will 
lowing: “ The Good Ship Lollipop” 1 2:30 p. m. at the home of
was delightfully sung by Fid Ham-!\(r, Reed Brainard, hostess, 
ill, accompanied at the piano by 
Mrs. John Runyan, Betty Barnett 
played a violin solo accompanied

extends the area o f appreciation.
The Rev. Dando was presented

by Mrs. Martin Yates, hostess of ----------
the day and she in turn presented Fortnightly club were the
Mrs. Corbin, who intr^uced^ 1®! guests of honor at a luncheon giv- 
the club two young girls in musical them, Tuesday afternoon I
selections. Betty Irene Tope sang Hollis Watson at her
two numbers accom p^ied at the Chrysanthemums and other
piano by Mrs. Corbin in a very de- fiovvers were used in a pleas-
lightful manner. The clarity and manner by the hostess to dec-
tone of this youngster is delight- home. Places were laid
ful to her hearers. Her voice has following members: Mmes.
a most unu.sual flute-like quality q r  Blocker, Charles Martin. J. 
and the handling of her numbers Attebery, Lewis Story, Leslie 
was creditable to a much older Martin. Glenn Booker, C. R. Bald- 
person. “ Minstrels” by De Bussey Lanning, Landis Feath-
was the piano solo selected by William Linell, J. B. Atkeson 
Sybil Pior. The modem time pass- substitute guest, Mrs.
ages and harmonies o f the number Qr^(jy Booker, 
were very pleasingly done by the. Following the delicious lunch- 
pianist. pQn, contract was played. Mrs.

During the business session of q Blocker won high score for 
the club a new Fort SUnton mm- ’ afternoon’s game. 
mitte« was appointed with Mrs. | _____________

BIRTHDAY PARTYMrs. Charles Morgan. The next 
regular meeting will be the time 
for the box to be prepared for this

Sale o f a 240 acre farm near the 
Cottonwood church, property of 
W. A. Martin o f Hastings, Ne- 
.braska to Buck Brothers was re
ported this morning by Judge N. 
C. Doering. It was understood the 
new owners will improve the farm 
and drill a shallow well.

Local Ciimings
V ___________________________y

Six local gins have ginned 2,000 
bales since the report a week ago 
for the best week o f the season. 
Total ginnings now run 12,265 
bales against 12,033 bales at the 
corresponding period of last year. 
The present crop is approximately 
sixty five percent harvested 
against a ninety percent estimate 
at the corresponding period o f last 
year.

The ginnings are divided as fo l
lows:

Lake Arthur g i n ________  360
Cottonwood gin ___________3,010
Association gin, Espuella.. 2,243
Association gin, A rtesia_1,887
Farmers gin, A rtes ia ____2,259
Association gin, A rtesia_2,626

ToU l............................... 12,266

aUBSCBIBE FOB TUB ADVOCATB

LET US figure with you on rugs, 
any size. We have many sam

ples. McClay Furniture Store.
46-ltc

»  »

^  }

Harding & Webster School of 
Dancing announces they have 

room for one more class o f school 
age children. Register at once at 
Woman’s club, Tuesdays and Fri
days. 46-2tp

PEDRICK
HYDRAULIC 

HEAT TREATED
RINGS

Will get the Job done. ’They 
are to be had at

DR. LOUCKS 
GARAGE

FONE tS

FOR JAMES INFIELD

hospital and the committee urges James Robert Infield celebrated
that club women keep this in mind birthday Saturday with several 
bringing their contributions to the friends to help him '*fith such
club house. ' • momentous occasion. Guests

Mrs. H. A. Stroup, who has so 'were invited by his mother. Mrs. 
faithfully served for a number o f J- Infield, and when they had 
years as custodian o f the club ten -; arrived at James’ home were taken 
dered her resignation from this f® Clarke L^ke for the party.

at the piano by her sister, Billy 
Sue, Mary Jo Lockridge read “ An 
Essay on Husbands”  in an amus
ing manner. A violin solo by Pat 
Runyan accompanied by her moth
er, Mrs. John Runyan closed the 
evening's program while a few ta
bles of bridge rounded off the en
tertainment.

BACKYARD SUPPER
PARTY FOR YOUNG PEOPLE

TUESDAY
The First Afternoon Bridge club j 

will meet at the home of Mrs. i 
J. W. Berry, hostess, for their us- | 
ual contract game at 2:00 p. m. I 

The So So club will meet at 2:00 ' 
p. m. at the home o f Mrs. J. C. | 
Bruce, hostess.

WEDNESDAY \
Mrs. J. M. Story will be at home , 

to the members of the Abnormis i 
Sapiens Bridge club at 2:00 p. m. |

LUNCHEON BRIDGE j
AT HOTEL FOR CLUB

duty because of her health and 
Mrs. Hightower was appointed in 
her place. Announcement of an
other substantial payment of the 
house debt was made. A very 
small balance is left on this debt.

Games o f various sorts occupied 
their attention and later ice cream 
and a birthday cake with candles 
and the usual decorations were 
served to the guests. Those pres
ent were Joe Watson, John Frank

The rummage sales o f the club Herbolt, Bemie Marie Baldwin, 
have proven particularly remuner- Billy Fleming, Georgia Marie In- 
ative and another one will be held field and Raymond Schoonmaker. 
at an early date. Club Worn- '' -
en and their friends are urged' 
to call members of the fi
nance committee if they have any 
old clothing that may be used for  ̂
this purposed. i

WAFFLE SUPPER

Mrs. I. L. Spratt enterUined the
following young people at her | ---------  |
home Saturday evening with a Mrs. T. T. Flint entertained the |
supper party served in the back members of the 1937 Bridge club 
yard around the outdoor fireplace: I at the hotel with a luncheon fol- 
Joy Feme and La Donna Fergu-j lowed by contract, Friday after- 
son. C. B. and Delores Strebeck, noon. Mmes. John Lanning, Lu-1 
Lewis and Wanda Story, Charlene i cile Hare and Arthur Paton played | 
End Rosemary Martin, Dorothy LU; with the club at this time as sub- j 
nell, Jackie Clady, Johnnie Bert stltute guests. i
Lanning, Marbeth Jones, Chrystine j Besides the substitute guests and j 
Anderson, Mary Ruth Hearn, j hostess, places were laid for the j 
Hattye Ruth Cole, Sybil Pior, Hel-1 following members at the luncheon ■ 
en Watson, Helen Louise Wells, I table in the coffee room of the ho-i 
Ruth Powell. Clara Ackerman, j tel: Mmes. Herman Terry, Ken-1 
Bemie Marie Baldwin, Patsy neth Williams, Raymond Bartlett,' 
Gormley and Louise Rice. [ .Mary Evans, E. A. Metzger, D. A.

Various games were played until i Miller, Howard Whitson and E. N. 
the hamburgers were served along ' Bigler.
with the usual “ fixings”  and Dr. 
Peppers. After the supper other 
games added their fun to the oc
casion.

SUNDAY SCHOOL
CLASS ENJOYS PARTY

At the contract game which fol
lowed the luncheon, Mrs. Bigler 
won high score and Mrs. John 
Lanning second high.

Mr. and Mrs. W. Leslie Martin 
were host to a number of friends 
last evening at a waffle supper, 
honoring the Rev. and Mrs. Thom
as Massie, who are leaving next 
week to make their home in El 
Centro, California. After a social i 
hour the honored guests were pre
sented with a coffee maker, as a 
token of esteem from the friends 
gathered at the Martin home.

Present were: Messrs, and 
Mmes. Mark Corbin, I. L. Spratt, 
W. C. Martin, Miss Mary Baird, 
N. M. Baird, Andy Corbin, Dick 
Burnett, the honored guests, the 
Rev. and Mrs. Massie and th e ; 
hosts, Mr. and Mrs. Martin.

REBEKAHS HOLD
INITIA'nON SERVICES

Members of the Christian Home 
Builders Sunday School class of; 
the Presbyterian church had the j 
pleasure of a very lovely party; 
given for them at the R. L. Paris; 
home by Misses Mary Woods, La 
Verne Schnoor, and Fannie Wood
ruff, Tuesday evening.

After the short business session 
that was held a series of games, 
contests and stories provided the 
entertainment for the evening. 
Chrysanthemums and Mazanita 
berries were used to decorate the 
living rooms of the home.

The following guests had the 
pleasure of the aiffair: Mr. andi 
Mrs. William Linell. Mr. and Mrs.] 
Frank Smith, Mr. and Mrs. Hugh 
Kiddy, the Reverend Henry .Stout,; 
Johnny Bill Collins and the host
esses.

.Mr. and Mrs. Hollis Watson and 
J. E. Robertson attended the bank-! 
ers’ convention held in El Paso 
this past week.

CARNIVAL
And

ENCHIUDA
SUPPER

Apple Pie, Chili and 
Coffee

35e up
SA T U R D A Y  

4 X 0  9:00 P. M.

American 
Legion Hut

The Rebekah lodge met Monday' 
evening for its regular meeting 
which was augmented by the ini-1 
tiation of Miss Pearl Naanes into I 
the lodge. A large number o f i 
members attended the meeting and 
following the regular lodge ritual 
a social hour and refreshments 
were the pleasure o f the guests 
present. '

WOMEN OF AUXILIARY
WORK FOR RED CROSS

ENGRAVING—THE ADVOCATE

WE HAVE a complete line o f rug 
samples for you to select a reg

ular or odd size rug. McClay Fur
niture Store. 46-ltc

The members of the American 
Legion Auxiliary unit here have | 
taken over the work for the local j 
Red Cross drive which is being ! 
conducted in the city this week. 
On Saturday, Mmes. John Lively, 
Craig Cornett, Frank Linell and 
Dick Vandagriff will be stationed 
at the post office to solicit the aid 
that is desired for this cause. At 
the bank will be Mmes. Herman 
Terry, Fred Cole, J. M. Story, and 
Charles Martin.

Advocate Want Ads Get ResultsI

Unfinished
CHESTS

From $9,50 

to 8 | e .7 5

PURDY FURNITURE CO.
ARTESIA. NEW MEXICO

— V

GIFT SUGGESTIONS
1847 Rogers and William Rogers

Silver in pieces o f 8

•  Watches •  Fountain Pens
•  Diamonds •  Imported China

O T T S J E W E L R Y  C O .
CITY H ALL

V

* •

Thanksgiving Specials
In Beautiful Dress'- 
es and Suits in the 
Season^ s Smartest 
Styles.

One group of dresses in smart styles and sea
son’s best colors. These dresses are selected 
from our regular $8.90 line for a Thanksgiv
ing special.

Only $^.90

All Debbie Junior dresses in silks and velvet
eens are priced to sell. These dresses are 
from our regular $12.50 junior line.

Thanksgiving Sale $^.90

SEE O U R  W IN D O W  
D ISPLAY OF THESE  
R EA L BARGAINS.

This is a feast for the 
perpetual bargain hunt
er.

College Campus and other quality styled dresses 
from our regular $16.75 lines are priced for a

Thanksgiving Special $ J  J.90

One group of rabbit hair woolen dresses. These 
rabbit hair fabrics are nice soft materials that do 
not scratch. Sizes 12 to 20.

Only $ J .00

Peoples Mercantile Co.
Phone 73 “Where Price and Quality Meet** Artesia
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Classified
FOR SALE

FOR SALE— 5 acre tract land, 
near city limita with interest in 

artesian well and pumping plant. 
Plenty water. Price |500. See H. 
A. Denton. 46-tfc

FOR SALE—Two lota and truck. 
Inquire of Rube Hardin. 46-ltc

FOR SALE—  Fox terrier puppies. 
Phone 99. tf

FOR SALE CHEAP— Two Jersey 
cows, in good shape. Fresh soon. 

H. G. Ehrhardt, Hagerman. Phone 
012F2. 46-ltp

CANNING TOMATOES— Ic up. 
Bryan’s Gardens. Phone 344R1.

46-ltc

FOR SALE— Brand new ABC gas
oline washing machine. Big dis

count. Purdy Furniture Store.
44-tfc

FOR SALE—80 H. P, Franklin 
valveleas oil engines. States Sup

ply Company, Kermit, Texas.
44-Stp-46

FOR RENT

Annual 
Roll Call 
November 

11-25

Health Column ^
Conducted by Charles M. Cree, 

Director of Public Health 
Education

15 Years Ago
(From the files of the Advocate, 

November 17, 1922.)

Dr. E. E. Mathes, pastor o f the 
Presbyterian church preached for 
the Roswell church last Sunday.

Mrs. Teas and Ed Whaley of 
Michigan have moved to Artesia to 
make their home.

BED ROOM FOR RENT—Con
necting bath, outside entrance. 

Phone 99. tf

W A N T E D

W’ ANTED: Man with car to take 
over profitable Rawleigh Route. 

Established customers. Sales way 
up this year. Must be satisfied 
with earnings of $30 a week to 
start. W’ rite Rawleigh’s, Dept. 
NMK-6-101, Denver, Colo. 46-ltp

W’ANTED— Practical nurse for 
special work. Phone 295. 46-ltc

WANTED— Lady for part time 
house work and to care for child

ren. Apply to Nobby Cleaners, 
phone 44. 46-ltc

CALL FOR BIDS

Forms for bidding on the cement 
 ̂ to be used in the construction of 

the municipal hospital building 
may be obtained at the Chamber 
o f Commerce office.

City of Artesia.
46-ltc

NOTICE OF PUBLICATION 
(FOREIGN)

Pursuant to Section 32-238 of 
New Mexico Statutes Annotated, 
Codification of 1929, notice is 
hereby given of the filing in the 
office of the State Corporation 
Commission o f New Mexico of a 
certified copy of Certificate of 
AMENDMENT TO CERTIFI
CATE OF INCORPORATION of 
IVERSON TOOL COMPANY.

Amending the original Certifi
cate of Incorporation by: IN
CREASING THE AUTHORIZED 
CAPITAL STOCK.

The principal place of business 
o f the corporation is Artesia, New 
Mexico and the name of the stat
utory agent therein and in charge 
thereof, upon whom process 
against the corporation may ^  
served is S. J. Iverson at Artesia, 
New Mexico.

Filed in the office of the State 
Corporation Commission on July 
28, 1937. No. 20904, Cor. Rec’d 
Vol. 8, Page 562, at 9:45 o’clock 
A. M.

STATE CORPORATION 
COMMISSION OF 
NEW MEXICO.

By DON R. CASADOS, 
Chairman.

46-ltc

• Cottonwood Items
\  Reporter, Juanita Cline

Mr. and Mrs. Ora Borger and 
family o f Roswell were visiting 
in the Jimmie Buck home this 
week.

Mrs. J. L. Taylor is visiting her 
sister, Miss Alice Norris o f Ala
mogordo.

Eugene Buck was on the sick 
list last week.

Mrs. M. R. Ford, the county su
pervisor, visited the Cottonwood 
school last week.

.Mr. and Mrs. D. B. Mosier of 
the Cottonwood were business vis
itors in Carlsbad last week.

Mrs. C. R. Cline and children 
visited her sister, Mrs. H. H. Huff- 
master o f Carlsbad recently.

The fourth grade pupils of the 
Cottonwood school are sorry to 
lose William Gressett, who has 
moved to Artesia.

Uncle Lee Buck is visiting his 
niece, Mrs. Clint Powell. Mr. Pow
ell returned Sunday from the 
mountains with a deer.

Mr. and Mrs. Tom Terry and 
daughter, Tommie expect to leave 
for Lafayette, Georgia this morn
ing for a two weeks visit with their 
daughter, Mrs. R. A. Wardlaw. 
They will also visit a son at 
Spartansburg, South (Carolina, on 
their trip.

Mr. and Mrs. Tom Terry enter
tained with a 12 o’clock turkey

. dinner Saturday, honoring Mr.
* Terry’s mother, Mrs. J. D. Terry

on her eighty-ninth birthday.
Those present at this occasion

And Thou Shalt Have A Paddle
I feel that I should draw to your 

attention the early recognition of 
the urgent necessity for sanitation. 
In this connection one has only to 
read the 23rd chapter of the Book 
of Deuteronomy from the tenth to 
the fourteenth verse.

Naturaly the methods ordered 
for adoption at that time in con
nection with sanitation were those 
of a primitive type. This of course 
was due to lack of knowledge by 
the people of more modem means 
of achieving the objective and was 
also due perhaps to the necessity 
for the adoption of some methods 
of sanitation adapted to the preva
lent nomadic habiu o f the tribes.

The main point is not as regards 
the method but as regards the 
simple fact that even at this time 
sanitation was found to be imper
ative for the well being o f the en
tire people.

Today, with the vastly increased 
population o f the world, sanitation 
must play a most important part 
in the lives of all o f us. The ne
cessity for proper public and pri
vate sanitation has been increased 
tremendously from those ancient 
scriptural times, but today, the 
knowledge as to how best to ac
complish the end is at the disposal 
of all o f us for the asking. The 
sanitary disposal of human wastes 
can be accomplished even in re
mote areas without danger or o f
fense to the people as a whole. 
The provision o f safe water can be 
assured to all.

Is it not a disgrace to us as a 
progressive people that every day 
we hear reports o f diseases cauited 
without doubt by conditions of 
filth in and around the homes ? Is 
it not a disgrace that we hear re
ports of diseases due to contamin
ated water supplies?

In the state of New Mexico up to 
and until the 30th day of October 
of this year, 234 cases of typhoid 
fever were reported. There were 
also reported some sixteen cases 
o f amoebic dysentery, 141 cases of 
bacillary dysentery and eighty- 
three cases o f dysentery (unspeci
fied). In connection with the re
ports o f dysentery it must be real
ized that only a modest percentage 
of such cases are actually reported 
and that the actual number, es
pecially in connection with bacill
ary dysentery is probably very 
greatly in excess of the number re
ported.

The Public Health service is only 
too anxious to remedy the state of 
affairs but they can only lead and 
advise. It is up to you, and to you, 
and to you to take active steps to 
follow the advice and guidance of 
the health authorities.

It is up to you to clean up the 
home environmental conditions 
with regard to disposal facilities, 
home water supplies, localized fly 
menage, garbage disposal and the 
manifold ways, manners, and 
means whereby the individual can 
become, directly or indirectly, a 
menace to the public welfare.

were: the honor guest and the Rev. 
J. D. Terry, Mrs. N. R. Stroud of 
Altus, Oklahoma, Mrs. Beulah Ev
ans o f Lafayette, Georgia, Marius 
Terry of Ralston, Oklahoma, Mr. 
and Mrs. S. O. Higgins, Mr. and 
Mrs. Orval Gray, Mr. and Mrs. 
J. A. Clayton, Jr., and family, Mrs. 
D. S. Martin, Mrs. George Savoie 
Sr., Mrs. Harold Dunn and little 
Harold, Mrs. Larry Knoedler, the 
Rev. and Mrs. M. O. Burnett and 
daughter, Mrs. Jack Owens, Fred 
Stabb, Julius and Tommie Terry 
and the host and hostess.

Van S. Welch and Fred Knowles 
left the first of the week for the 
mountains on a hunting trip.

The New Mexico, Kansas and 
Texas Oil Co., have moved their 
offices to the room vacated by the 
Gem Cafe.

Basic Facts In 
Soi l  Control

Miss Mary Thayer of Carlsbad 
was a visitor in the home o f Miss 
Bertha Shattuck during the latter 
part of the week.

A regular meeting and program 
was conducted by the Parent- 
Teacher’s Association at the Gram
mar school Monday afternoon.

The Artesia high school football 
team was defeated by Roswell 
Armistice day 33 to 0. Roswell 
will easily capture the state cham
pionship again this year.

Mrs. Clara Caraway and Jack 
Hastie, both well known in Artesia 
were united in marriage at Ros
well Friday.

Last Saturday evening the dem- 
crats of Eddy county met at the 
American Legion hut in Hope and 
explained the trouble with the in
dependents.— Hope Booster.

rlERB is soms food that Just bo- 
longs to "high days, holidays, 
and bon-flre nights." Food that bs- 

I l o n g s  o n  t h e  
I table for an Im- 
i portant domes

tic .anniversary 
or when honored 
guests are pres
ent. A t  s u c h  
m o m e n t s  the 
still small voice 
o f economy falls 
on deaf ears—
and you Just must let yourself go! 
Among the high company of such 
special dishes is

Regal Chocolate Mousse 
2 squares unsweetened chocolate; 

%, cup sugar; Dash of salt; cup 
boiling water; 3 egg yolks, well 
beaten; 1 teaspoon vanilla; 2 cups 
cream, whipped.

Add chocolate, sugar, and salt 
to water and heat In double boiler 
10 ^linutes. stirring occasionally. 
Then beat with rotary egg beater 
until blended. Pour slowly over egg 
yolks, stirring well. Cool; add van
illa and fold In whipped cream. 
Turn into freezing tray of automa
tic refrigerator and let stand 3 to 
4 hours. Or turn mixture into mold. 
Ailing it to overAowing; cover with 
waxed paper and press cover tight
ly down over paper Pack in equal 
parts ice and salt 3 to 4 hours. 
Serves 8.

Oil Shorts

"Two proud men cannot occupy on*. M *seat
NOVEMSEB

II—Bom Tweed, notorious 
New York politician, oon- 
vlctMi 1874.

Id—First license to a negro 
preacher granted. 1780. 

iaOL. (
Si—First bee hydrogen bat- 

k>on ascension made in 
FYonoe, 1783.

B —Ships Ark and Dove 
sollsd boo Cowee to 
found Maryland, 1633

B —Crompton loom patent- 
ed, valuable biventlon tat 
oolton maehtaiery, 1837..

B-SaMe et Lookout Moun- 
total, Tenneeeee. took 
plooe, ISB •

B —Printers' strike In New 
'  Y M  ende with tatcreoM 

eiBiNrwMk. 1619.

On a one-way voyage across the 
Atlantic, Great Britain’s pride, the 
“ Queen Mary,’ ’ consumes 32,500 
barrels o f fuel oil.

Characteristics o f motor fuel are 
changed with the seasons so as to 
assure satisfactory motor opera
tion regardless of weather.

'The petroleum industry produces 
each year more than 76,000 pounds 
of greases for use in lubrication of 
farm machinery.

Several oil wells in the United 
States have been drilled to depths 
greater than 10,000 feet, or about 
two miles. Drilling engineers say 
they can drill three-mile wells with 
present equipment.

It is estimated that federal and 
state sales taxes on gasoline will 
cost American motorists close to 
$1,000,000,000 in 1937.

Petroleum, a hydrocarbon, now 
is believed to constitute a field as 
prolific and as productive o f neces
sary chemical products as coal tar.

1116 average gasoline filling sta
tion operator collects $4,500 a year 
in taxes from its customers, this 
amount representing one-third or 
more of gross receipts.

Oil is produced in twenty-two 
states, refined in thirty-five, and 
marketed in all.

Petroleum and its products con
stitute more than ten per cent of 
U. S. exports.

The average petroleum refinery 
becomes old-fashioned, inefficient, 
and sometimes obsolete in five 
years.

The average passenger motor ve
hicle now consumes more than 600 
gallons o f gasoline per year.

Mr. and Mrs. E. B. Bullock, Eth
el, and Miss Mary Woods drove to 
Sitting Bull Falls Sunday after
noon for an outing.

AU Kinds of

ELECTRICAL

REPAIRING

DR. LOUCKS 
GARAGE

FONE 6S

There are a few basic considera- i 
tions that have largely determined | 
the provisions of the Soil Conser- ' 
vation Districts law, says E. C.  ̂
Hollinger o f the New Mexico State 
College.

1. Soil erosion is so intimately 
tied in with the management plan 
of the particular farm or ranch 
that a genuine attack on the prob
lem will, in most instances, require 
changes of land-use practices. It 
requires such methods as strip- 
cropping, contour cultivating and 
contour furrowing, the seeding of 
waste, sloping, abandoned, or erod
ed lands to water-conserving and 
soil-holding grasses and legumes, 
adjusting the rates of grazing, 
modifications in cropping pro
grams and tillage practices, and 
the retiring from cultivation of 
steep, highly erodible tracts.

2. Failure by particular farmers 
to control erosion on their lands 
can cause a movement of soil and 
water from such lands on to other 
lands, thus rendering erosion con
trol on such other lands difficult 
or impossible. It follows that the 
problem o f erosion cannot be met 
by conducting isolated demonstra- 
tional projects by state and federal 
agencies. Virtually all lands in 
particular watersheds must be 
brought under some form of eros
ion control operations for the prob
lem to be dealt with adequately.

3. A program for modifying 
land-use practices in the interest 
of soil conservation and prevention 
of soil erosion can be made effect
ive only if farmers can be induced 
to cooperate in this work voluntar
ily. The legislation, therefore, 
creates machinery which can be 
used by farmers if they have been 
educated to the desirability of tak
ing action.

The essence of the statute may 
be thus stated: It provides a pro
cedure by which soil conservation 
districts may be organized, such 
districts to be governmental sub
divisions o f the state and to exer
cise, in the main, two types of 
powers: 1. 'The power to establish 
and administer erosion control 
demonstration projects and pre. 
ventive measures; 2. The power to 
prescribe land-use regulations in 
the interest of the prevention and 
control o f erosion, such regulations 
to have the force of law within 
the district.

OIL BURNING STOVES
See our Washington Hot-Blast distillate

burning Heaters
Nothing like it on the market. And priced to meet present

conditions.

Artesia Alfalfa Growers Assn.

^ews Briefs-
(Continued from page one)

Calling Cards, 100 for $1.75, on 
best grade paneled or plain stock 
—The Advocate.

WE THANK YOU

attempt to bring the proposed Ar
gentine pact before congress at 
this session. The treaty now be
fore congress would permit im
portation of beef in areas there 
where the hoof and mouth disease 
is not prevalent.

Over 150,000 postal employes 
started work Tuesday to deliver' 
85,000,000 cards in the unemployed I 
census of the nation which started 
on that date.

Layton Mosley, who was brought 
from Kansas City to Lea county 
to show officers where he buried 
Tom Deal, oil field worker, Sunday 
proclaimed his innocence. Officers 
planned to take Mosley to Eunice, 
where the body is allegedly buried. 
Officers said Mosley’s knowledge 
of the Eunice area was vague.

Representatives o f communities 
along Highway 83 from Roby, Tex-1 
as west to the Texas-New Mexico 
line appeared before the Texas 
state highway commission at A u s-: 
tin, Monday to urge the comple
tion of the pavement to the N ew ; 
Mexico state line. I

J. L. Lamb, state corporation 
commissioner forecast Tuesday in -, 
ter-mountain states would combine 
to oppose a fifteen percent freight i 
rate increase sought by the rail 
roads.

Governor Clyde Tingley pro
claimed next 'Thursday as 'Thanks
giving day in New Mexico Tuesday i 
and urged the observance of the 
day be featured by sharing the ne
cessities of life with the needy.

Tax revision to encourage busi
ness may be deferred until Janu
ary, two national congressional 
leaders said Tuseday.

Box Stationery —  ARTESIAN 
Bond—The Advocate.

COLD WEATHER

SPECIALS
HOT WATER

H E A T E R S
Complete with Switch 
And All Fittings

$495

W a s h ,  Lubrication, 
C'hange Transmission 
and rear axle grease 
to winter grade and 
five quarts Pennsyl
vania oil, any passen
ger car only

$ 4 29

5 2 5  21 New first quality Kelly 4-ply

$ / ? 9 5Only 6 left at price of ^

P I O R  R U B B E R  C O .
Washing—Greasing—Vulcanizing 

Phone 41

The following have renewed their 
subscription to The Advocate:

WANT AN ODD size rug? See 
our samples. They are beautiful. 

McCIay Furniture Store. 46-ltc

HMRHVALUE
YOU NEVER SAW BEFORE

J. H. Toulouse 
George Creek 
Chas. E. Kimball 
D. S. Clowe 
Lee Glasscock 
W. H. Bullock 
A. Hnulik 
D. B. O’Bannon 
Adolph Teleny 
Lewis Rowland 
S. T. Mapps

NO'nCEl
Please do not send money in an 

envelope for subscriptions— it is 
liable to be lost— send a money 
order or cheek.

B. N. Muncy 
Mrs. D. Swift 
Mrs. S. S. Ward 
H. J. Grundemeir 
Owen Haynes 
George Needham 
R. L. Cole 
J. D. McCann 
Joe. H. Patterson 
T. M. Bobo

BUILT TO E X C E L . . .  IN STYLE, 
P E R F O R M A N C E ,  L O N G  LIFE
Never before, we are sure, have you seen such 
distinctively new outside style, or sudi superbly 
new inside luxury in cars so low  in cost as these 
. . . C[ Drive . . .  and you’ll find the perform
ance chat has won every worthwhile American 
record is even finer for 1938 . . .  0̂  And with 
all this, you get built-in long life, which means 
not only lower upkeep cost, but higher resale 
value when your Hudson is no longer new . . .  
(L Come to a Hudson showroom—drive the new 
Hudson Terraplane, Hudson Six or Hudson 
Eight—and see how much more, in all-around 
motoring satisfaction, your money can buy.

“Elmer and Oscar can’t 
stop N O W !”

They’ve just knocked 
over another fine piece 
of the best building lum
ber on earth. You’ll 
find it at

Big Jo Lumber Co.
PHONE It

in the form of the best 
shingles, fancy siding 
or flooring—all the best 
finished lumber pro
ducts in the market at 
the very lowest prices 
to you.

Foirnalized for cocktail or 
dinner hour. This one piece 
long sleeve dress of an allur- 

^ing satin back crepe with net 
shoulder insert forming yoke. 
Rhinestone pin at shoulder, 
buttons down the hack to 
waist.

Sizes 12 to 20. Colors Black. 
Pe a cock . R aspberry  and 
Royal.

uritk 1938 ’t GREATEST DRIVING FEATURE

HUDSON’S SELECTIVE AUTOMATIC SHIFT TRANSMISSION
NOW  . . .  IN ITS FOURTH YEAR . . . OaEAH R THAN EVER

PRICES START DO WN  CLOSE TO THE LOWEST
wlHi th. MW low-eoit Hudwn-C.l.T. Tim. Poyrnwit Mon — 

tnwi. re uiit yovr incom..

I
i .

FO R
1918

N m w  H U D S O N  Tm rraplanm
N m w  H U D S O N  S ix  WITH SIX STAR MOTOR

____________________ N m w  H U D S O N  S ig h t____________________
Don t miss Hudson’s ' HOBBY LOBBY”, over Columbia network every 
Wednesday evening: 7:15 E. S. T , 9:30 C  & T , 8:30 M. S. T , 7:30 P. S. T.

HANNAH M O T O R  CO.
Artesia —  Kinder & Brooks Garage —  Artesia
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NOTICE
STATE ENCINKER’S OFFICE

Number o f Application RA-18S4

Santa Fe, New Mexico, October 
n .  1987.

Notice is hereby griven that on 
the 4th day of May, 1937, in ac- 
eordanoe with Chapter 131 o f the 
Session Laws o f 1931, V. L. Gates 
o f Artesia, County o f Eddy, State 
of New Mexico made application 
to the State Engineer o f New 
Mexico for a Permit to appropri
ate the shallow ground water of 
the Roswell Artesian Basin to the 
extent o f 912.6 acre feet per an
num by the drilling of a 12H inch 
well approximately 200 feet in 
depth, located in the NW comer, 
lot 1, Sec. 31, T, 18 S., R. 27 E., 
N. M. P. M., for the purpose o f 
irrigating 304.15 acres of land 
described as being 144.15 acres in 
loU 1-2-3-4, Sec. 81, T. 16 S., R. 
27 E., and 160 acres in the NW^4 
Sec. 6, T. 17 S., R. 27 E.

Any person, association or cor- 
ration deeming that the grant- 

ng o f the above application will 
be truly detrimental to their 
rights in the waters o f said un
derground source may file a com
plete sworn statement o f their ob- 
W tions substantiated by affidav
its with the State Engineer and

ing

file proof of service o f a copv 
thereof upon the applicant with 
the State Engineer within ten 
davs after the date o f the last 
publication o f this notice. The 
date set for the State Engineer 
to take this application up for fin
al consideration unless protested 
is the 6th day o f December, 
1937.

THOMAS M. McCLURE.
State Engineer.

44-3t-46

i of New Mexico made application 
! to the State Engineer of New 
■ Mexico for a Permit to appropri>{ 
ate the shallow ground water of 

; the Roswell Artesian Basin to the 
j extent of 597 acre-feet per annum 
by the drilling of a 12\% inch well 
approximately 200 feet in depth, 

'located in the SEi4 NEi4 sec. 26, 
T. 16 S., R. 26 E., N. M. P. M.,i 
for the ourpose o f irrigating 199 ■ 
acres of land described as being 13 
acres in the SW*4 NW i*, 26 acres! 
in the NW’ *4SW>4, 80 acres in the 
EHNW ^i, 40 acres in the SW’ >4 | 
NE '.4 and 40 acres in the NW'V* 
SE»4 o f  said Sec. 25, T. 16 S., 
R. 26 E.

Any person, association or cor
poration deeming that the grant
ing o f the above application will 
be truly detrimental to their 
rights in the waters of said un
derground source may file a com
plete sworn statement of their ob
jections substantiated by affidav
its with the State Engineer and 
file proof of service o f a copy 
thereof upon the applicant with 
the State Engineer within ten 
d a p  after the date of the last 
publication of this notice. The 
date set for the State Engineer 
to take this application up for fin
al consideration unless protested 
is the 6th day o f December, 
1937.

THOMAS M McCLURE.
State Engineer.

44-3t-46

NOTICE
STATE ENGINEER’S OFFICE

Number o f Application RA-1440 
(Change Location o f Well)

NOTICE
STATE ENGINEER’S OFFICE

Number of Application RA-1440 
(Change Place o f Use)

Santa Fe, New Mexico, October 
2S, 1987.

Notice is hereby given that on 
the 8th day of October, 1937 in ac
cordance with Chapter 131 o f the 
Session Laws o f 1931, Owen 
Campbell o f Artesia, County of 
Eddy, Sute of New Mexico made 
application to the State Engineer 
of New Mexico for a Permit to 
Cliangrc Place o f Use o f 240 acre 
feet o f water per annum appro
priated from the shallow well lo
cated in the SWt4NEM Section 
11. T. 17 S.. R. 26 E., N. M. P. M.. 
said change to be accomplished 
by abandoning the irrigration of 
80 acres of land lo ca te  in the 
S ti o f the SE>4 o f said ^ . 1 1  
and by commencing the irrigation 
of 80 acres of land described as 
being the S*4 of the N E ^  of said 
Sec. 11. The applicant’s authori-' 
ty for the irrigation o f the land 
located in the SEti o f said Sec. 
11 is contained in Permit No. 
RA-1440 granted by the State En-j 
gineer on December 8, 1936.

Any person, association or cor
poration deeming that the grant
ing of the above application will be i 
truly detrimental to their rights' 
in the waters of said underground 
source may file a complete sworn 
statement of their ob j^ io n s  sub
stantiated by affidavits with the 
State Engineer and file proof of 
service of a copy thereof upon the 
applicant with the State Engineer 
within ten days after the date of 
the last publication o f this notice.' 
"1^0 date set for the State Engin
eer to take this application up for 
final consideration unless protest
ed is the 2nd day of December. 
1937.

THOMAS M McCLURE.
State Engineer.

44-3t-46

Santa Fe, New Mexico, October 
29. 1937.

Notice is hereby given that on 
the 20th day of September, 1937, 
in accordance with Chapter 131 
of the Session Laws of 1931, 
Owen Campbell o f Artesia. County 
of Eddy, State of New Mexico, 
made application to the State En
gineer o f New Mexico for a Per
mit to Change the location of a 
shallow well for which Permit to 
.Appropriate was granted on De- i 
cember 8th, 1936, said cliange to' 
be accomplished by changing the 
location of the well from the 
SW >,SE‘ 4 of Sec. 11. T. 17 S.,j 
R. 26 E.. N. M. P. M . to the SWVi 
NEM o f said Sec. 11, said well to! 
be 12H inches in diameter and 
approximately 250 feet in depth, 
and to be used only for the irri
gation of 160 acres o f land in said 
Sec. 11 as described in original 
permit No. RA-1440, or as de
scribed in Application No. R.A-1440 
for Permit to Change Place o f Use 
which is now pending.

Any person, association or cor
poration deeming that the grant
ing o f the above application will 
be truly detrimental to their rights 
in the waters o f said underground 
-ource may file a complete sworn 
statement of their objections sub- j 
stantiated by affidavits with the I 
State Engineer and file proof of 
service of a copy thereof upon 
the applicant with the State En
gineer within ten davs after the 
date of the last publication of 
this notice. TTie date set for the ‘ 
.*5tate Engineer to take this a p -, 
plication up for final considera- ■ 
*!on unless protested is the 8th 
day of December. 1937.

THOMAS M. McCLT^RE.
State Engineer.

44-3t-46

I\. M. (Top Report
Weather during October was fa

vorable in most parts o f the state 
for harvesting and maturing of 
crops. Damage from frost during 
the past month was very light in 
counties where most of the state’s 
crops are grown. Late planted 
feed crops are above those of a 
year ago. Cotton is being picked 
under very favorable conditions 
with heavy yields. Pastures and 
ranges are in better condition than 
at this time last year; and, with 
present feed supplies, livestock 
should be well cared for during the 
coming winter, according to the 
monthly crop report issued by Fred 
Daniels, agricultural statistician 
for the United States Department 
o f Agriculture.

CORN: 'The 1937 com production 
is esitmated at 3,106.(MX) bushels 
compared with 2,185,000 last year 
and 3,528,000 for the five-year 
(1928-32) average. The November 
1 indicated yield per acre is 13.5 
bushels, while last year’s yield was 
11.5 bushels and the ten-year 
(1923-32) average was 14.2 bush
els. Favorable weather during Oc
tober and early November aided 
materially increasing the grain 
yield and improving the quality of 
com.

GRAIN SORGHUMS: The grain 
sorghum crop is estimated at 4,- 
500,000 bushels as compared with 
1.9M.000 last year and 4,338,000 
for the five-year (1928-32) aver
age. The indicated yield per acre 
is 12.0 bushels compared with 6.5 
bushels last year. Favorable 
weather has materially improved 
the yield.

BEANS: The bean crop on No
vember 1 was estimated at 625,000 
bags from a yield per acre of 300 
pounds. The five-year average 
production was 615,000 bags. The 
ten-year (1923-32) average yield 
per acre was 324 pounds. Hot, dry 
weather during August reduced 
the prospective yields.

FRUIT CROPS: The total apple 
crop is estimated at 1,132,000 
bushels as compared with 790,000 
last year and 842,000 for the five- 
year (1928-32) average. The pear 
crop is estimated at 59,000 bushels. 
The grape crop is estimated at 
1,180 tons. The production in 1936 
was 1,300 tons.

|<3iUR(HES
........................................

ST, ANTHONY CATHOLIC 
CHURCH 

504 S 9th St.

Locals

I
I Sunday services:

7:00 a. m. Mass— English.
' 8:30 a. m. Mass— Spanish.

CHURCH OF THE NAZARENE 
Rev, E. L. Askina, Pastor

A daughter was born to 
Mr. and Mrs. Frank Marshall Mon
day.

J. E. Hooten, Lower Penasco| 
merchant was transacting business 
here Tuesday.

Chas. Perez, son of Mr. and 
Mrs. Juan Perez, underwent a ton- 
cillectomy Monday.

Sunday school 9:46 a. m.
Morning sermon 11:00 a. m. 
Young peoples service 6:16 p. m. 
Adult class meeting 6:16 p. m. . 
Evangelistic services 7:16 p. m. I 
The W. M. S. meets every first 

and third Wednesday of each 
month. Mrs. E. A. Paton, presi-' 
dent. I

The public is cordially invited.
E. L. ASKINS, Pastor.

Lewis W’alker of Abilene, Kan
sas arrived here Monday to spend | 
several days transacting business.

CLARENCE KEPPLE
POST OVER QUOTA

Oscar Samelson, post adjutant 
of the Clarence Kepple post, Am
erican legion announced Monday 
the local post had already exceeded 
its quota by five members. He 
said he answered the national tel
egraphic quota Monday by report
ing an even hundred members. The 
membership campaign will run 
through December and local offic
ers of the Clarence Kepple post are 
hopeful of securing at least 120 
members.

OW NERSHIP MAP
Of

G ray burg-J ackson 
Area,

Revised to Nov. 1
Either of two scales— 2 
inches to the mile or 1 inch 
to the mile.
$5.00 on paper, $7.50 on 
linen, f. o. b. RoswelL
THE ROSWELL MAP. CO.

A seven and a half pound son 
was born to Mr. and Mrs. C. D. 
Marshall at a Carlsbad hospital 
Saturday. j

CHURCH OF CHRIST 
7th and Grand

THE REV. THOMAS .MASSIE
.ACCEPTS NEW CALL

Sunday
Bible school for all ages meets 

at 10 a. m.
Preaching, 11:00 a. m. and 7:30 

p. m.
Communion, 11:50 A. M.
Young People’s meeting, 6:30 

p. m.
Wednesday

Mid-week meeting, 7:30 p. m.
Thursday

Ladies Bible class meets at 2:30 
p. m.

Visitors always welcome.
Allen E. Johnson, Minister.

J. S. Major of El Paso, Texas 
came over Tuesday to spend a 
short time attending to business 
matters and to visit old friends.

Mrs. Mary McDonald and daugh
ter, Isabel, Mrs. E. J. Strang and 
daughter, Beulah and Miss Mary 
Woods were in Carlsbad Saturday.

Mrs. J. E. Robertson and Mrs. 
R. L. Paris, who have been visit
ing their father in Missouri, re
turned to their home Friday even
ing.

The small daughter o f Hr. and 
Mrs. J. A. Venable was painfully 
but not seriously injured Tuesday 
when a pan of hot water fell in 
her face.

FIRST PRESBYTERIAN 
CHI RCH

Sunday
9:46— Church school.
11.00— Morning worship.
6:00— Christian Endeavor.
7:00 Evening worship.

Wednesday 
4:00 K. Y. B. club.
7:00 p. m.—Choir practice. 
Come and test our welcome.

Henry S. Stout, Pastor. 
Church Tel. 75

Mr. and Mrs. J. A. Brown and i 
son of Oklahoma City, Oklahoma | 
arrived Sunday for a visit with | 
Mrs. Brown’s parents, Mr. and Mrs 
Jack Gribble.

' J. E. Welch, formerly of Clovis 
has accepted a position as cleaner 
with the Jeffries Nobby cleaners. 
His family will probably move 
down later.

FIRST CHRISTIAN CHURCH

The Rev. 'Thomas Massie, pa.stor 
of the First Christian church here 
has accepted a call as pastor of 
the State Street Christian church 
at El Centro, California, he said 
Monday. The Rev. and Mrs. Mas
sie expect to leave for their new 
home next week. The Rev. Mas.sie 
has serx-ed as pastor here for the 
past two years and the First Chris
tian church has grown and has 
been strengthened under his lead
ership. He has made many friends 
who will regret to see him leave.

NOTICE
STATE ENGINEER S OFFICE

Number o f Application RA-1656

Santa Fe, New Mexico, October 
27, 1937.

Notice is hereby given that on 
the 4th day of May, 1937, in ac
cordance with Chapter 131 of the 
S<‘ssion Laws of 1931, V. L. Gates 
o f Artesia, County of Eddy. State; 
o f New Mexico made application 
to the State Engineer of New | 
Mexico for a Permit to appropri- i 
ate the shallow ground water of 
the Roswell Artesian Basin to the: 
extent of 720 acre-feet per annum 
by the drilling o f a 12V4 inch welL 
approximately 200 feet in depth,, 
located in the NW’ M SW 'i sec.' 
25, T. 16 S.. R. 26 E.. N. M. P. M.,| 
for the purpose of irrigating 2401 
acres of land described as being 
40 acres in the SW»4 SW H, 80 
acres in the EViSWVi, 40 acres i 
In the NEI4 SEI4 and 80 acres in' 
the SWSE>4 of Sec. 25, T. 16 S.,' 
R. 26 E., N. M. P. M. |

Any person, association or cor-' 
ration deeming that the grant- 

ng o f the above application will 
be truly detrimental to their 
rights in the waters o f said un
derground source may file a com
plete sworn statement of their ob
jections substantiated by affidav
its with the State Engineer and 
file proof of service of a copy 
thereof upon the applicant with 
the State Engineer within ten 
davs after the date o f the last 
publication of this notice. TTie 
date set for the State Engineer 
to take this application up for fin
al consideration unless protested 
is the 6th day of December, 
1937.

THOMAS M. McCLURE.
State Engineer.

44-3t-46
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NOTICE TO BIDDERS

Sealed proposals will be received 
by Central Valley Electric Mem
bership Corporation for furnishing 
all materials, labor and perform
ing all work required by the Plans 
and Specifications for the con
struction of a rural electrical dis
tribution system of approximately 
80.6 miles located in Eddy and 
Chaves counties. State of New 
Mexico.

A bond with securities, satis
factory to the Owner and the Ru
ral Electrification Administration, 
will be required from the success
ful bidder, in lOOli of the amount 
of the contract.

Each proposal must be accom
panied by a certified check for 
five percent (5% ) of the bid price. 
In case the contract is executed 
and the bond furnished, or the 
bid is not accepted, the check will 
be returned.

The Owner reserves the right toj 
reject any and ail bids. |

Plans and Specifications with | 
forms may be obtained from thei 
Owner or from its Engineer upon 
payment of $10.00 or Plans and 
Specifications with forms may be 
seen at the office o f the O W er 
or its Engineers, E. T. Archer & 
Company, 609 New England Build-: 
ing. Kansas City, Missouri. I

Bids must be enclosed in sealed! 
envelopes and addressed to the  ̂
Owner. |

Bids will be received and pub
licly opened and read in the of-| 
fice of the Owner, Clentral Valley 
Electric Membership (Corporation, 
Artesia, State of New Mexico at 
10:00 o’clock A. M., November 
29th, 1937.

Dated: November 8th, 1937. 
Central Valley Electric 
Membership ^rporation.

Owner.
Signed: G. R. BRAINARD.

SEAL 45-3t-47

Announcements for the week: 
Thursday (This Week)

6:46— Church night, beginning 
with a fellowship supper, with an 
interesting program following the 
supper.

Sunday
9:46— Church school. C. O. 

Brown, superintendent.
11:00— Morning worship. 

Thanksgiving sermon. Come and 
worship with us.

7:00— Men’s discussion group. 
Come and discuss with us this top
ic: “ The Responsibilities o f Dads 
in the Rearing of Christian Child
ren.”

Thomas L. Massie, Minister.

Glad Polk, Bert Shipp and Ray | 
Evarts were among the successful i 
deer hunters returning from the j 
hills Thursday. Each hunter' 
brought in a nice buck. |

prise the lesson-sermon is the fol
lowing from the Bible: “ Lord, thru 
wilt ordain peace for us: for thou | 
also has wrought all our works in 1 
us.”— (Isa. 26:12). I

The lesson-sermon also includes' 
the following passage from the! 
the Christian Science textbook:

! “ The identity, or idea, o f all re- ' 
ality continues forever: but Spirit, 1 
or the divine principle of all, i s , 
not in Spirit’s formations. Soul 
is synonomous with Spirit, God, 
the creative, governing, infinite 
principle outside of finite form, 
which forms only reflect.”

A H A P P I E R  
H O M E

with

G A S  H E A T
Because It Eliminates Every Responsibility—  

Every Worry—

BE AS M O D E R N  AS  
Y OU R  N E I G H B O R S

W ITH

AUTOMATI C GAS HEAT
THE MOST ECONOMICAL FUEL

Gas Heat Is As Flexible As the Weather 
Is Changeable

See Your Favorite Dealer or

Pecos Valley Gas Co.
HELPING HUILD N E W  MEXICO  

Phone 50 Artesia, N. M.

CHItlS'nAN SCIENCE SOCIETY 
613 West Main Street

bid is not accepted, the check will 
be returned.

The Owner reserves the right to 
reject any and all bids.

Plans and Specifications with 
forms may be obtained from the. 
Owner or from its Engineer upon | 
payment of $10.00 or Plans and 1 
.Specifications with forms may be 
seen at the office of the Owner 
or its Engineers, E. T. Archer & 
Company, 609 New England Build- j 
ing, Kansas City, Missouri.

Bids must be enclosed in sealed' 
envelopes and addressed to the 
Owner.

Bids will be received and pub
licly opened and read in the o f - ! 
fice of the Owner, Central Valley 
Electric Membership Corporation, | 
Artesia, State of New Mexico at 
2:30 P. M., November 29th, 1937.

Dated: November 8th, 1937. 
Central Valley Electric 
Membership Corporation,

Owner.
Signed: G. R. BRAINARD.

SEAL 45-3t-47

“ Soul and Body” is the subject 
of the lesson-sermon which will be 
read in all churches and societies 
of Christ, Scientist, on Sunday, 
November 21st.

The Golden text is: “ My soul, 
wait thou only upon God; for my 
expectation is from Him.” — (Ps. 
62:5).

Among the citations which com-

QUICK WAY 
LINES

Motor
Transportation
Anywhere, Anytime 
Bonded and Insurad

Phones:
Artesia 86— Roswell 81

NOTICE OF PENDING SUIT !

NOTICE TO BIDDERS
1

NOTICE
STATE ENGINEER’S OFFICE

Number o f Application RA-1665.

Santa Fe, New Mexico, October 
27, 1987.

Notice Is hereby given that on 
the 4th day of May, 1937, in ac
cordance witn Chapter 181 o f the 
Session Lews o f 1931, V. L. Gates 
o f Artesia, (kiunty o f Eddy, .State

Sealed proposals will be received 1 
by Central Valley Electric Mem-1 
bership Corporation for furnishing' 
all materials, labor and perform -, 
ing all work required by the Plan.s, 
and Specifications for the con-1 
struction of a Diesel Engine Gen-| 
erating Plant of app^roximately 
1200 H. P.. located in Eddy Coun
ty, State of New Mexico.

A bond with securities, satis
factory to the Owner and the Ru
ral Electrification Administration, 
will be required from the success
ful bidder, in 100% o f the amount 
o f the contract.

Each proposal must be accom
panied by a certified check for 
five percent (6% ) o f the bid price. 
In case the contract is executed 
and the bond furnished, or the

THE STATE OF NEW MEX
ICO, to Aubrey E. Bradley, you 
are hereby notified that there is 
a suit pending against you in the 
District Court of Eddy County, 
styled .Marie Bradley vs. Aubrey
E. Bradley, No------ , in which the
plaintiff seeks to recover judg
ment for a divorce against you.

You are further notified that 
unless you answer or otherwise 
enter your appearance herein on 
or before December 20th, 1937, 
judgment will be taken against 
you for divorce and further relief 
demanded in the complaint, and 
that J. B. Atkeson of Artesia, 
New Mexico is attorney for the 
plaintiff.

R. A. WILCOX.
Clerk of District Court.

45-4t-48

Still Coughing?
No matter how many medicines 

you have tried for your cough, chest 
cold, or bronchial irritation, you can 
get relief now with Creomulslon. 
Serious trouble may be breyrlng and 
you cannot afford to take 'a chance 
with any remedy less potent than 
Creomulslon, which goes right to 
the seat of the trouble and aids na
ture to soothe and heal the Inflamed 
mucous membranes and to loosen 
and expel the germ-laden phlegm.

Even If other remedies have failed, 
don’t be discouraged, try Creomul- 
sion. Your druggist is authorized to 
refund your money if you are not 
thoroughly satisfied with the bene
fits obtained from the very first 
bottle. Creomulslon Isone word— n̂ot 
two, and it has no hyphen in it. 
Ask for it plainly, see that the name 
on the bottle la Creomulslon, and 
you’ll get the genuine i»x>duct and 
the relief you want. (Adv.)

Security Safety

Do You Know How To 

Endorse A Check?

To cash or deposit a check payable to you, when you are 
in the bank, simply write your name across the back of 
the check. This makes the check payable to bearer. If 
you wish to endorse a check to another, write “ Pay to the 
order o f---------------------------” ,

When sending checks by mail or messenger for deposit, 
be sure to write on the back of the check, “ For deposit 
only” . THIS IS IMPORTANT. If the check should be 
lost or Btolcm it could not then be cashed by othera

Your watchfulness and care in small matters of this kind 
will protect you and assist the bank to give you the best 
service.

First National Bank
OFFICERS:

T. B. Flint, President
H. O. Watson, Vies Prssidsnt Fred Cola, Assistant fw iti—
L. B. FentWr. CssUar Wnu UneO, AsMstant r —at—

Satisfaction Service

Announcing— »
BARGAIN DAYS

(Now Until December 31st)

Fort Worth
STAR-TELEGRAM
For a ahort tim s th« 
mail aa ba c r i p t i o n  
price per year has 
been reduced from  
110.00 D a i l y  a n d  
Sunday to $7.45.

F r o m  $8.00 Daily 
Withont Sunday to 
$6.45.

Save $2i5
Set Your

H(mbs Town Afsat 

TODAY

A U T T k i  O V E R rS O C M V A »A V
fOR A  STATE REFER

OMC YEAR

d  D A Y /
MONDAY
TUESDAY 
WEONESOAY 
THURSDAY 
FRIDAY 
SATtJROAV

TO INCLUDE SUNDAY ISSUE ADD W . 
•79FQR A PAPER EVnv DAT i  TK YEAR

MORE NEWS, MORE PICTURES, 
MORE FEATURES

More Readere Than Any Newipaper in Texat

Tkrsa Ssctleas 
Colored Cemlos 

Sandajs

PictarM 
Rocoived by 

Phono

Complato Radis 
Pregramo

Dotnil Markota

Oil Nows

STAR-
TELEGRAM

Oow i r g ^  
DmOr

Amon O.
f %0 Hm0 Rofogronsre

Feotfen Cneb tmmdmf

\r
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Hope Items
Mrs. A. A. Smith motored to 

Roswell Tuesday where she was 
attending business on the Hope 
Nursery school.

Mr. and Mrs. H. J. Dunne of 
Odessa, Texas are spending a few 
days here visiting her mother, Mrs. 
N. L. Johnson and family.

George Curry o f Albuquerque 
spent Wednesday in Hope attend
ing business on the Hope Irriga
tion Readjustment project.

Mrs. J. R. Attebery and children, 
Margaret and Dickie, spent the 
week-end in Hope visiting her 
mother, Mrs. N. L. Johnson and 
family.

Mrs. Robert Parks and Wayland 
Hodges moved to Artesia Monday 
to take their mother, Mrs. Mollie 
Hodges, who is an invalid, to spend 
the winter.

Janet Parks returned Wednesday 
from El Paso where she spent a 
week visiting. Miss Parks was 
the house guest o f Alice Adie Her- 
shey, while in El Paso.

Mary Plowman, who has been 
attending the Draughon’s Busi
ness College in Lubbock for sev
eral months, returned to her home 
here the first of the week.

Mrs. Jack Closson and children 
left the latter part of the week for 
their home in Hatch, having spent 
several days here visiting her par
ents, Mr. and Mrs. Ben Miller.

Mrs. L. P. Glasscock and child
ren, Mary, Grace and Nona o f Ar- 
teaia spent Armistice day here at
tending the program presented at 
the school auditorium by the Hope 
school students.

W. E. Rood has purchased a new 
printing machine for his print shop 
and beginning December 1 will 
publish a standard size weekly 
newspaper instead o f the present 
Penasco Valley News.

H. H. Horton left the latter part 
of the week for his home in Ok
mulgee, Oklahoma, having spent 
several days here visiting his niec
es, Mrs. Will Scoggin and Mrs. J. 
C. Bumgardner and families.

Mr. and Mrs. Charlie Hanna and 
son. Jack, returned Monday from 
Hot Springs where they had been 
for several days visiting their son 
and brother. Ford, who is a pat
ient in the Carrie Tingley hospital.

Mrs. Gus Snyder and small son 
of Glenrose, Texas returned to 
their home the latter part of the 
week, having spent several days 
here visiting her sister, Mrs. Joe 
Parker, and her mother, Mrs. Tol- 
lifero.

Max Johnson, Claybom Buckner, 
George Olin Teel and Phillips Reed 
returned Monday from the Guada
lupe mountains where they spent 
four days hunting deer. George 
Olin Teel was the only one fortun
ate enough to kill a deer.

Mrs. Bonnie Altman, Mrs. Mark 
Brewer, Mrs. Billie Ballard and 
Mr. and Mrs. Cy Bunting motored 
to Artesia Wednesday where Mr. 
Altman joined them and they were 
the dinner guests of Mrs. C. J. 
Farrell at her home there.

Gene Pearl White returned to 
her home here Monday to spend a 
few days visiting her parents, Mr. 
and Mrs. Hilary White, Sr., hav
ing spent several weeks in Artesia 
and Roswell visiting her sisters, 
Mrs. Hal Hamill and Blanch Clark.

Mrs. Billie Ballard left Thursday 
for San Antonio, Texas where she 
will visit her brother and sister- 
in-law, Mr. and Mrs. Joe Mellard. 
From there she will go to Corpus 
Christ! to spend several weeks with 
her sister and brother-in-law, Mr. 
and Mrs. Ernest Landreth before 
returning to her home here.

Bulldogs Beaten 
By Score of 47-0

The war wasn’t over for the 
Bulldogs Armistice day for on that 
day when others pause to observe 
the close o f the greatest war, the 
gridders took a good licking from 
the Portales rams at Portales and 
came away carrying the small end 
o f a 47 to 0 score. There were 
several cauaes but no alibis given 
for the poor showing of the local 
squad, the principal one of which 
was that the team failed to show 
interest or the necessary spirit to 
win a football game and the sec
ond cause was that Conner, the 
star ball toter was out on account 
o f injuries.

Friday the Bulldogs will meet 
Tatum at Tatum and better results 
are hoped for.

The starting lineup of the Por
tales-Artesia game:
Artesia Pos. Portales
Ansley _______ QB_____ Hamilton
Phillips ________ E_______  Briggs
M orris__________T_________ West
A s h to n ________G______  Landess
T h orton ______HB_____ P. Tyson
S turgis_______ HB______ Wilburn
Evans _________ E________  Tyson
E varta__________G_______  Powell
R obertson______ C_________  Click
Cook __________ T_________Bostick
R oberts_______FB_____ P. Tyson

YOUNG TURKEYS DO VERY 
WELL IN BREEDING FLOCK

ingWell Plugg 
Aids the Water 

Level of Basin
In connection with the mention 

in last week’s Advocate of the 
rising water level in the artesian

Lower Penasco
(Mary Sunbeam)

W. A. Reeves visited 
Crockett home last week.

in the

Monthly Oil Lease Sale on Catalogues of the Southwestara 
Dressed Turkey show to be held at

lOtli ^ets State $l7,97H,I0i Plainview, Texas December 1
^  ■ 12 have been received here.

The monthly auction of oil and 
Mrs. Lloyd Curtis and Mr. and '■ leases held at the state land 

Mrs. Richard Joy of Felix were on I office on the 10th netted the state 
the Penasco this week purchasing' * total of $17,878.21 in addition to 
hay. 'the $100.00 filing fees. Twenty of

the thirty-one tracts offered were 
sold.

The result of the auction was as 
follows: tract 1, consisting of 
1,193 acres and located in twps

Earl Van Winkle o f Weed was 
down last week getting his sheep

basin due to the well plugging now | which he had bought from Tom 
being carried forward, a few facts | Runyan.
o f the water situation given byj Charlie Schnaubert, who has ,  , ,  „ „  qq
Dr. A . ,p ,  Crile, president of the been visiting relatives in our com-, f f r

$727.00. Tract 2, consisting of 
1,202 acres and located in twps.

Pecos Valley Conservancy district  ̂munity, left last week for his home
may be of general interest.

The Berrendo recorder north of
at Langtry, Texas.

Roswell showed a rise of 122/100' ^7, 28, 31, 32, .33
.. .  -u . .. . . „  . . >ted in our neighborhood one night | gold to J. U. Falke o f Carlsbad for

$147.00. Tract 3, consisting of

SIXTEEN STORAGE DAMS
TO BE BUILT IN STATE

feet the past October over October 
in 1936.

The Orchard Park recorder 
showed a gain o f two feet, and the 
Artesia recorder recorder a rise

last week. She was on her way 
to Alamogordo on business.

Mrs. May Rooney and son Ray 
and daughter, Mrs. Frank Phelps,

WASHINGTON— F. A. Silcox, 
chief o f the U. S. Forest Service, 
announced Monday that sixteen 
storage dams, designed to impound 
about 125 feet of water, are plan
ned for completion in New Mexico 
National Forest by next March 31.

The dams, part of a nation-wide 
program to conserve “ little wat
ers,’ ’ will supplement eighty-nine 
previously constructed reservoirs 
with a capacity o f some 140 acre 
feet, Silcox said.

In its soil conservation cam

of 24/100 feet. Notwithstanding I Stockton, visited $496.76. Tract 4, consisting of
that there has been much more 1 f**® Austin Reeves home last

1,400 acres and locaUd in twps. I V  ;
21, 22, 23, ranges 27, 28, 29, 32. 33 j
sold to Roy Barton of Clovis forl^ l-^ O'  and reseeded about 645 acres of

land watered from the artesian ba- week.
1,600 acres and located in twp. 23, 
ranges 32, 33 sold to the Tidewater

sin the past year than any year! Mr. and Mrs. Day o f Eunice! ^**®®*^*<1 0*1 Co-t $761.00, 
in the history o f the valley. Also i were up getting a load o f lumber j 6, consisting of 320 acres and

range lands. It has also 
fifty fish rearing ponds.

built

E Y E S

Edward Stone

Friends of the H. C. Moorehead
that there was more rain in the 1 and visiting friends the other day. j i*» twps. 8, 10, 13, 14, range family, former residents of Artesia

Turkey growers, who will make 
a business of producing turkey 
hatching eggs this winter, may 
wonder whether to use breeding 
stock selected from this fall’s crop 
of turkeys or whether older tur
keys will make the best breeders.

Stanley J. Marsden, turkey ex
pert in the United States Depart
ment o f Agriculture, says research 
indicates that well-matured young 
hens and toms are fully as satis
factory for breeders as are older 
turkeys. In fact, the eggs from 
young turkeys are likely to be 
more fertile and are likely to 

i hatch better. Furthermore, young 
hens will lay more eggs.

Of course. If a turkey grower 
has kept records of the numbet 
o f eggs each of his older turkeys 
laid during their first year, those 
egg records may show that manv 
of the older turkeys are likely to 
make better breeders than are the 
untried young turkeys. But the 
mere fact that one turkey Is older 
than another is no guarantee that 
it will make a better breeder.

fall o f 1936 than there was in the They report 
fall of 1937. I community.

The facts are that our water CapUin Hart of the MiliUry In
level is rising, due primarily, in | stitute of Roswell called by Vada’s 
the opinion of the board, to the grocery Thursday of last week. He 
fact that there have been 286 leak-1 was on his way to Oliver Lee’s 
ing artesian wells plugged in the; ranch to hunt, 
basin and it is the opinion of the j ^ r . and Mrs. Ralph Hooten of 
^ r d t ^ t  the wells would average Crane’s saw mUl came
300 gallons o f leak i^r well w h ^ ,
would make a grand total of 86,000 p^ents. The baby was quite 
gallons per minute. '

With the increasing demand for| 
water and the continued leaking of I

a good rain in their 84, 35, 36 sold to the Tidewatei may be interested to know that 
for $801.00. I Mr. Moorehead recently accepted

No bids were offered on tracts' principalship of the Tucum- 
6, 7, 8, 9 and 10. Tract 11, con- ' school.  He was the for- 
sisting of 401 acres and located in superintendent of the Vaughn 
twps. 17, 18, ranges 28, 29, 33 sold schools, 
to Rolph Gallinger, of Hollywood, j ■ '  ■
California, for $167.00. Tract 12,' Tract 28 attracted no bidders, 
consisting of 1J176 acres and lo - , xrset 29, consisting of 240 acres

Mr. and Mrs. Fred Griffin made

cated in 16-36 sold to the Shell 
Petroleum Corp., for $3,187.60. 

No bids were offered on tracts

and located in 21-36 sold to Rolph j 
Gallinger for $257.00. No bids j 
were offered on tract SO. Tract

13 and 14. Tract 16, conaisting o f ' 3i, consisting of 166 acres and lo-
water and the continued leaking of ( " 320 acres and located in 20-18-34 cated in 18-17-36 sold to the Gulf
these wells it would be dismal t o ! • ‘ "P  “ P , «>ld to Rolph Gallinger for $167.00.1 Oil Corp., for $800.00.
think o f what might happen. B u t : ‘ heir consisting of 640 acres' ________________
with the stoppage o f the leaks the _  I and located in 18-34 sold to The , ~

MILK
FOR

W I N T E R
E N E R G Y

“irs
PASTEURIZED”

•  Icc Creaai

•  Milk (Thocolate

•  Vita Fresh Orange Aid

Artesia Dairy
Phone 72

INJURES ARM

Joe Perrez, who works on the 
Wallace Buck farm on the Cotton
wood had the misfortune to have 
his arm badly mangled near Es- 
puella last 'Thursday evening when 
a car he was driving was side- 
swiped. He was given first aid 
here and sent to the Carlsbad hos
pital.

Mr. and Mrs. A. J. Basel o f San 
Angelo, Texas arrived here Satur
day to spend several days attend
ing to business matters.

increase of acreage and demand a visit with her mother, Mrs., ,
this year over former years, luiarosa. 1 offered on tract 17. Tract
to the government soil conserva-! 'The Rev. and Mrs. G. G. Mitchell | consisting o f 640 acres and 
tion not requiring land to lay idle,[were calling on friends in our com. 16-18-34 sold to The
has not lowered our artesian water. I munity the other day. They will j Tidewater Associated Oil Co. | 

Regarding the shallow ground  ̂soon move to their new home in ' Tract 19, consisting o f 200 acres 
water basin, readings have been ' Loving, that being where they have | located in 18, ranges 37 and 
taken on some of the wells since | been transferred for the next con- gg j  Barton for $232.55.1
1937. The decline has been grad-, ference year. | Tract 20, consisting of 160 acres
ual since that time but the read-' Sutton Stone o f Alamogordo and : and located in 26-17-36 sold to The 
ings on six shallow wells are a s , brother of California were visiting 1 Gulf Oil Corp., for $560.00. Tract 
follows as between October, 1936: in the home of a son, D. L. S tone'2I, consisting o f forty acres and 
and October, 1937: Well No. 1, aland family on McDonald flat. Mr. | located in 36-16-36 sold to the 
loss of 9 24/100 feet. Well No. 2.' Stone and brother are starting on i Skelly Oil Co., for $509.00. Tract 
a loss of 4 12/100 feet. W’ell No. ja  tour through Texas and Oklaho- 22, consisting of 480 acres and lo- 
3, a loss of 4 17/100 feet. Well 1 ma then to California. Mr. Stone cated in 16-19-34 sold to the Gulf
No. 4, a loss of 72/100 feet. Well 1 will then return to his home in Al- Oil Corp., for $2,220.00. Tract 23,
No. 6, a loss of 9/10 feet. Well amogordo. consisting of 628 acres and located

Elmer Lathum and Miss Brad-; in 2-19-33 sold to the Gulf Oil 
ley Mayhill were visiting with Corp for $2,642.40. Tract 24, con- 1 

o f the water level of any of the | fri^jjjja jn qu  ̂ community last sisting o f 120 acres and located in 
wells quoted, they can have th is ' Sunday. Elmer’s sister and fam- 19, ranges 33, 34 sold to R. S. 
information by calling at the w ell, Mrs. Marvin Jackson Magruder of El Paso, Texas for
supervisor’s office in Roswell. I children of Artesia were $120.00. |

The well plugging is making | visiting Mrs. Jackson’s parents, j No bids were offered on tract 25. '
splendid progress at this time. | Mr. and Mrs. Latham over the Tract 26, consisting of 400 acres
Eight badly leaking wells were 1 week end. ' and located in 20-36 sold to Frank
plugged in October and by the 
help o f the W. P. A. we are able 
to continue this very excellent 
program.

It might be mentioned that for 
the first time in six years the Ber
rendo gage shows a gain of 1 
27/100 feet in spite of the im 
creased demand for water.

No. 6 a loss o f 87/100 feet. If 
anyone is interested in the details

Texas deer hunters are beating 
the bushes in the Davis and Guad
alupe mountains for deer. The 
season started November 16 and 
ends November 30.

-------------------- I Staplin of Santa Fe for $400.00.
LOS ANGELES OIL j Tract 27, consisting of 360 acres

.MEN VISIT HERE' and located in 21-34 sold to the 
Amerada Oil Co., for $376.00. j

A  group o f Los Angeles, C^i- 
fomia oil men headed by Capt. C.
C. Spicer came in Sunday to in
spect the local oil field. In the 
group were: Capt. C. C. Spicer,
George B. Knox, H. H. Madden and 
H. W. Palmerlee. All are inter
ested in the Grayburg Oil Co., and 
the Premier Petroleum Ckirp.

C L E A N  S T O C K  OF

U S E D  C A R S
We can offer you a used car that you \till be 
proud to own at a price range to suit your pres
ent budget.

Don’t drive a shabby car, when it’s so easy and 
inexpensive to have it reconditioned at our body 
and fender department

Artesia Body & Fender Works
Across street west of Artesia Hotel 

Phone 59

CARBON PAPER—The Advocate

'*You’ll b« crfMod in all ways with a

HURT IN HEAD-ON (XILUSION

George Williams, driver o f a | 
Phillipa Petroleum Co. truck was 
criticaly hurt last Thursday when 
the truck he was driving collided 
with a number truck at the Eagle 
Draw bridge on the Hope high
way. Williams, it was understood, 
had just crossed the bridge when 
the collision occurred. It was 
described as unavoidable on his 
part. He sustained a mangled and 
broken left arm. He was rushed to 
a Carlsbad hospital and later sent 
to El Paso, Texas, where it was 
said physicians there had a good 
chance to save his arm.

NEW 1938 
CHEVROLET!”
You’ll be €th»ad in the great 
things you get— You'll be 
ahmad in the small price 
you payl

CETTHIG 
TH^EST

E. B. BULLOCK
Feed. Fleer, Coal aad Seeds 

PHONE 86

Take a good im g look at the amait, modem, distinctive 
lines of the new 1938 Chevrolet; count the many exclusive 
advanced features this beautiful ear brings to you; and 
you’ll know you’O be ahead teiUt a Chevrolet!

It’s the oar that i$ completê  and that means it’s the ofify 
low-priced car combining all the modem features listed 
at the right. See it at your Chevrolet dealer’s— today!
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G U Y  C H E V R O L E T  C O M P A N Y
PHONE 291 ARTESIA, N. M.

The Electrical Way of Living 
Appeals to Me Particularly^ 

Because:-----
Of the happiness it has brought our family. For seven 
years my world was my room. And electric plate and an 
eager little daughter and we had tea and marvelous fudge! 
A radio brought World Series games and the opportnnitiy 
to know my boy’s friends. A bed-lamp for the long nights 
and when the hard day a came, an electric pad and sun
lamp.

With my health improved, the vacuum and its appliances 
make work easy. With my gratitude for electricity goes 
the wish that every invalid mother may have the happi
ness I have had because of it.

HOUSEWIFE

Think you could write a letter this good? 
Of course you can. That’s all you have to 
do to enter the great NEW AMERICAN 
BETTER LIVING CONTEST, sponsored 
by General Electric Company. To winners 
of First and Second Grand Prizes will go 
$12,000 and $8,000 respectively, to be ap
plied to the building of a G-E equipped New 
American Home. In addition, ten awards 
worth $200 each will be made every week 
until December 4th . . . .  so get your entry 
in today___ YOU MAY BE A WINNER!

Get Your Entry Blank and Full Particulars From 
Your Regnular Dealer or the

Southwestern
F U B U C  S E R V I C E
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FESTIVAL SALE!
WEEK FOOD CARNIVAL -  Fri. Nov. 19 through Wed. Nov. 24

SEASONABLE SUGGESTIONS
Large
WALNUTS

Ocean Spray, Tall Tins ^
CRANBERRY SA U C E __________each R y ^

Fluffiest
MARSHMALLOWS .Ib. box

For Finer Baking 
CRISCO________ 3 lb. tins

Libby’s
PINEAPPLE -No. 2Vi size tin

Rich, Prepared, Bulk «  g p
MINCE M EAT____________________ lb.

WTiite Sw’an
ORANGE JUICE..................... Tall Tins

Halves and Broken Pieces 
SHELLED PECANS____ Vi lb.

Imported n
DATES _______________________ 2 lbs.

Sour, Pitted—No. 2 tins 
PIE CHERRIES______ ___2 cans

For Fruit Cakes and Desserts itC /*
FRUIT M IX _________________ 1 lb. Jar. i| 3 ^

New Crop 
AL.MONDS

New Dried 
PRUNES _ .3 lbs.

Canada Drv 
GINGERALE .Qt. Jars

1 /
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P EA N U T  C L U ST E R S

FLOUR
Harvest Blossom—The All Purpose Blend

24 Ih Sacks________________ T 9^

iH lit. Sacks  .................... $^49

9H lb. Sacks   .................... 7$2P

\\i»U

TH € Fflm iLYCIRCLC
c^-*^ ̂ vt yo**k. ̂ -u.
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BEANS
PINTOS, N ew ______5 lbs.

LIMAS, L a rg e_____2 lbs.

NAVYS, W hite.........2 lbs. | J c

3a:

L b .

FRESH FRUITS & VEGETABLES

EATMOR

CRANBERRIES
Lh.....................|e<

Portales
Y A M S

10 lbs.

2 3 "

OUAUTY NEATS &  POULTRY \' 1

T U R K E Y S FRESH KILLED, 
COMPLETELY DRESSED

M’ell Bleached
CELERY

stalk

10"

Yellow
ONIONS _______ lb.
Deliciooa
A P P L E S ...........do*.
Extra Large 
LETTUCE ...H ead

3c Golden Ripe 
B A N A N A S .........lb. 5c

23c Tokaya
GRAPES ............ lb. 7c

7c Texafi— Good Size 
GRAPEFRUIT. 4 for 10c

Narel
ORANGES do* 27c
Green Mountain A
C A B B A G E _____Ib. L C

LONGHORN YELLOW

CHEESE ................... ....................ib. J A c
PICNIC—SUGAR CURED

HAMS ....................... .......... ib. 2 S ^
SLICED •
BACON ___________ .......... *6. 2 7 c
BEEF SHOULDER

R O A S T ___________ .............lb. | C c
OLEOMARGARINE

TROCO - .......... ............ ib- I g c

SUGAR CURED

BACON SQUARES ...........lb. 2 « c
READY TO SERVE

BOLOGNA ................... . . . 1 6 .  « « c
FRESH PORK

SAUSAGE ...........................lb. « « c
COMPLETELY DRESSED

HENS ............................... ..lb . 29"BEST GRADE

SALT PORK ___________ lb. ^ t c

Ground Fresh When Sold
AIRWAY CO FFEE_________________3 lbs.
Van Camp’s
HOMINY, Tall T in s_________________3 for
La Salle
VIENNA SAUSAGE________________4 cans
Fontana—8 oz. size
PASTE GOODS_______________ 3 pkgs.
White Swan—IQi/o oz. Tins
PORK AND B E A N S________________3 cans
Van Camp
TOMATO SO U P____________________ 2 cans
Libby’s Tall Tins
PINEAPPLE JU IC E ________________3 for

Stokely’s—Large Size
PEACHES---------------------- No. 2'/i tins
Wilson’s— 1 lb. Tins
TAMALES _____________________ each
Campbell’s—Tall Tins
TOMATO JU IC E _______________ 3 for
Blue Karo
S Y R U P --------------------- No. lb size cans
Water Softener
M ELO---------------------------- 12 oz. pkg.
Kellogg’s—Large Size
CORN FLAKES_________________ pkg.
Candy
HERSHEY KISSES_______________ lb.

None Such

Mince Meat
2 pkgs.

25"

A FEW A Y  STO RE
D i s ~ r r i i i 3 u n r i o ^ s i  ' w n r i ~ i o i . j ~ r  w / V S T " c e :

Libby’s

Pumpkin
No 2 size Tins

10"
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